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U THANT'S ADVICE
,t
, '" ~~l~ (.Greek, Turkish
Ministers Meet
-To Discuss Cyprus
neighbouring Commonwealth coun
tnes
Damage to ZamLua would be
far greater than any damage likely
to result to the RhodeSIan regime"
Milko Tarabanov of Bulgana said
Bntam S concern about the propos
ed embargo on coal had nothing to
do With worry for ZambJ8
Tbe coal was used for smelbog
Zamblan copper which was Vital
to cerfaln Bntlsh mterests, he S81d
The Gencral Assembly Fnday
unaDlmousJy voted covenants to
give the force of low to Ibe UOIver-
sal DeclaratIOn on Human Rights
U Thant, UN Sec.ary General,
stressed the historic Importance of
the acllon by addresslDg the Assem-
bly He told tbe delegates, be 1»-hev~d tbat It someday "will bring
us nearer 10 tbe kmd of world
which our orgamsatlon IS committed
10 build"
'rhe PresIdent of the Assembly,
Abdul Rabman Pazhwak of Afgha-
",stan, said buman rIghts cannot be
made eff~t1ve unless I~ey arc wrIt.
ten Into InternatIonal agreements
that Impose strict legal obligations
on states'
Universal relPlll:t for human
nghts IS IDseparable Irom world.
peace" he oalll, "and we realise thai
peace 10 tbe supreme rtghl of all '
PARIS, Det' '17 (AP) -The
Greek and TurkISh Foreign MI-
Dlsters held further meetIDgs
here Fnday and Saturday to con-
tIDue thelf secret quest ~or a so·
lutlon of the d,spuled future ot
Cyprus
AdmIral John Toumbas and
Ihsan Sabn CaglayangIl. accord-
IDg to tides, met late Fflday nnd
on Saturday after the wIDdup on
the North AtlantIC CounCIl of
ForeIgn MIDlsters whIch both are
attending
Toumbas and Caglayangll also
have diScussed the progress of ex-
changes WIth Bntlsh Foreign Sec-
retary George Brown and US
Secretary of State Dean Rusk,
but Brown and Rusk both wan t
to keep theIr governments out of
the Greek-TurkIsh exchanges If
tbey POSSI bly can manage It
One of thc bIg ISSUes expect-
ed to come up relates to actton
Turkey,s takmg to prevent sup-
plIes reachmg PreSIdent Makanos
government
TurkIsh warshIps were report·
ed to have steamed from IzmJr
towards the MedIterranean Wed-
nesday after the Ankara govern-
mcnt threatened forcIbly to halt
the arrival of Czech arms shIp-
ments to Cyprus
At least one such Czech vessel,
saId to be carrymg 150 tons of
hght tanks bazookas, machine-
guns and small arms IS beheved
on tbe hlgb seas headmg for the
Islands
The UrIl ted NatIOns Secretary
CounCIl, which Frldl'Y extended
the mandate of the Island for SIX
months has called on all member-
states to refrain from any actIons
that mlgbt heIghten tensIons bet-
ween the Greek and Turkish Cy
prIots
Secretary General U Thant has
adVIsed the UN Secunty Council
of an assurance that he has had
from Makaflos-that arms order-
ed from CzechoslovakIa were ne-
eded for pohce purpose only
Thant told the counCIl of
Czechs so far have sent matenal
that meludes rifles and sub ma
chme guns Ahd earher thIS
month the Greek government saId
these arms bave not been reach-
ed the Cypnot gtvernment, but
have been kept ID storage and
under the control of the Greek
army contingent In the Island •
The arms questIOn 15 only one
of many aspccts of Ihe SItuatIon
being kept undcr revIew by
Toumbas and Caglayarlgli The
foreign mlOisters have been meeting
over a perIod of months In secret
In Vienna
Other aspccts of the Cyprus
problem under Greek-TurkIsh
diSCUSSion mclude constltuttonal
Issues These stem from the bit
leT differences WhICh have ansen
between the flval Island commu-
rIltles over the working of 1960
settlcment whIch the Turklsh-
descended CYpriots cOhslder has
falled to safeguard the communal
mterests and fights
Turkcy has augmented her
threat to use force agamst ShIPS
she regards as arms-runners by
warning Makanos she WIll deli-
ver an equal quantity of weapons
to the Turkish speaking commu
nlty
•
ES
nat prohIbit payment of pensIOns
and for the work of miSSions. me(h-
cal and chantable bodIes
WhJle agreelOg to the mc1uslon of
a,l m the hst of embargoes Lord
Caradon rejected a complementary
A(lIcan proposal wbtch would In
vlte Bntaln to prevent by all means
the transport to Southern RhodeSIa
of 011 and all producls
ThIS Lord Caradon saId would
put an obligatIon to enforce the
sanctions on the BritIsh government
alone. by force If necessary, Bnd
wllbout any hmllatlon of the obh-gallon
The Bnllsh delegste olso turned
down the proposal that Brllam
sbould make a categOrical declara-
lion tbat II would not grant mde-
pendence to RbodeSla unbl tbere
was majority rule there
Tb,s, be saId, ImpInged on mot-
ters Within tbe sovereignty of the
BIIlIsb Parliament and so could not
be accepted ss pan of tb~ soluUon
Lord Caradon saId the Afncan
slates' proposal that RbodeslDn ex-
ports of coal lind manufactured
goods should bc prohibited was of
particular concern to Brltam
"Sucb a problbltion," be oald
'would result 10 great dangers t~
the economies of Zambia and other
The list includes all. aircraft.
motor vehIcles or parts, asbestos.
Iron lore. chrome pig Iron, cigar,
tobacco, copper, meat and meat
prodUCts hides, ,ktns and leatherThe CouncIl re!oluhon reminds
all member states thaI the faIlure of
any of them to Implement the sanc-
tlOOS shall constitute a VIOlation of
the UN Cbarter
The resolulion also calls on all
~tate4 nol 10 IIlve any finanCial orQtber economIc aId to the Smltb
re81me
The Secretary General was asked
by t1.Ie CounCIl to report on the pro-
gress of the ImplemenlalJon of the
reao\uhon not later than March 1
1967
The SovIet Unron, Bulgaria, Mab
and "France abstamed In the vole on
tbe tlesoluhon The United Stales
voted It! favour of It, I\long WIth NI-
genl\, Uganda, Argentina, {lruBUay,
'ordiln. TaIwan, Japan. the Nether-
la/lds.1New :j!;ealand and BrItain
ool'il Caradon of BrltalD ac<:epted
tbe. ¥orrC8n demand ibat 011 b<:
addelf to tbe Uot of mandato!)' etn-bar.QIO$
He a1.0 accepted tbe proposed
caU on all ola'" not to render 1b1an-
clal or econQmlC aId to RhodesIa
wbIle makin. It clear that lblo must
DAMASCUS, Dec 17 (AP)-
All 25 passengers aboard a Trans
desert autobus were killed when an
,Iraql air force tralDlDg plane crash
ed Into the speedmg vebicle near the
Iraql.sYrian front,er at mId day
Wednesday It was announced here
find m Baghdod Thursday
A statement 6'oIer Bagbdad ..odlo
saId lbe plane s pliol was also kIlled
In the crash, wfuch occurred InSide
Jraql territory 44 mtles (70km) from
lbe Iraq Petroleum Company's H 3
desert statiOn
A spokesman for Trans-desert
cQrnpany which owns the autobus
saId the vlctlmo lDcluded three Leba
nesc. five PakistanIS SiX Synans,
seven Paleshnlans. two Somahs one
Jordanian and one pregnant IraqI
woman
UN COUN(:IL VOTES SANCTIONS; OIL PUT ON LIST
conference beld on tbe occasion of
the 6th anntversary of the founda·
tlon of the front,.
NEW YORK, Dec 17, (Combm-
ed News Services) -Maodalnry !IC'
lecUve economic sanctions, Including
an embargo on all, were voted by
the United Nahono Security Coun-
CIl Friday agamst tho rebel whIte
mmonty regime in RhodeSia
The actIon marked the first, time
tbat Ibe Counclt had utilised Its
powers under the UN Cbarter to In-
voke mandatory economIC sanctions
10 deal with a threat to Intema-
honal peace snd stability,
Tbe vote on the draft resolulJpn
Introduo:d by BrltalD, .rnd amended
by Mali, NIgeria and Uganda, w~s
11 0 with four abstentions
The Secunly Council aCllon wasrequ~sled by BnlalD In an e!fllrt ~o
brmg down the Illegal Ian SmIth
regIme whIch uDllaterill1y declared
lIs mdependence from llrrla.n last
y~ar
Voluntary economic san~tIons
Imposed by sev~ral countries on~
taln producls, lncludiug oil. r,iIjld
to force tho Smith regIme tll back
down from 115 IDdependeo.ce declara-
tion
ne SecUrIty CouncU- actioq
makQs It IIbhgato/Y for all mem,
ber .tales to refuse to buy from or
sell to Rbodesla any product on lba
sanchons hst
From the begmOlng of 1961 <lown
to September tbis year, patriots put
out of achon 814,000 (\morlcan and
South VIetnamese soldiers, deotrQY-
ed some 4,600 planes and over 580
tanks sank 960 SblPS, captured over
77 500 units of vanous weapons, des-
!rayed 7 000 strategIc hamlets
"An end to the war IS the firm
deSIre of our people," Dlnb Ba Thl
stressed ·rt IS Imperative to frus·
trale tbe aggressIve plans of lbe
Amencnns Only one road IS poSSi..
ble 10 altam this-tO smasb thc
South Vietnamese armed counter"re·
volutlonary forces \he aggresSive
anoy on the battlefields
The wnters of a new constItution
for Vlelnam debaled Friday wbether
to ftt a VIce preSIdent mto the strong
presidential form of government
thoy envisage
The Conotituenl Assembly Thurs
day proposed plans for " preSident
as chlof of state who would appomt
a prime mlntster and cabinet
Thant Urges End To Bombing,
Seeks De-escalation Of War
NEW YORK, Dec 17 (Jass)-
UN Secrelary General U Thant de
nouneed Ihe bombIDg of HanOI by
U S ancraft U Thant's statement
tor the press rend bY the Secretary
General's Pless officer, sayo that the
Secretary General on 0 number of
OCCaSions. bas expressed his convlc·
han that the first step m tbe searcb
for peaC\l m V,etnam sbould be the
cessallon Df .be bomb.mg of tbe
norlh
He bas also VOIced bis oPpolltion
to any (arm o( mlhtary escalatIon m
Vietnam
Agalnot th,o background, the Sec-
relary General cannot but deplore
the loss of. lives and the worsenIng
of tbe situation resulhng from the
mtcnsificatlon of the bomblngo of
Norlh \1jetnam
He IS deeply concerned that "If
thiS trend were allowed to continue
It mlgbt lead to a WIder war WIth
dangerous consequences"
In Wasbmgton a Slate [(epart-
ment spokesman stated FrIday no
US bombs or munlhons bave fal-
len on the cIty of HanOI
The spok:sman, Robert McClos-
key laId newomen
'The Department o( Defence bas
mformed uo thBI, accor<lmg to all
ovallable evidence there Is no basis
for tbe allegallon lbat US ordnance
fell on the city of Hano," Decem
ber IJ and 14, as alleged by commll-
nlst pFess agenttes"
McCloskey 5 statement (ollowed
by one day a denial by olher U S
offiCIals m Washmgton tbat Amen
can bombmg bad occurred In81de
HanOI s cIty Itnuts
In sa'¥on Thursday Ihe U S
mlhtary cOl11D1and also saId that no
bombs bad fallen outSIde of mIlitary
targets and tbat "none feU m the
city of Hanoi"
__
Amen!lln pIlato on Tuesday and
WOdnesday struck the Van Olen
mO'or velllcle d~t soutb of the_
CIty, limIt and the Yap Vlen raU-
road /Darobalhng yard norlheast of
HanOI
U S offiCials have expr~¥d be
lief that 'Nllrlh Vletnam'o own re
turolllg anti-aircraft obel10 and mls
slles thai faIltd to, explode aloft
damaged Hanot, If damage -mdeed'occurred~
.fn BudapeJit Dloh Ba 'fhl, tho
beJid of the permaJUlnt mls3lon of
the SQ\lth VIetnam Natipnlll Libera-
tion Front :Friday "SUl'Vllyed , lite
South V,etnamese r,0ple', heroic
struwe agllost the Amencao ag-
artssors He was addrcsslOl a preas
PRESSSTOP
AEC Selects Site
For Atom-Smasher
WASHINGTON Dec 17,-The
US AtomIC Energy Commls,lon(AEC) Frufay selecled Weston, Uli
DOIS, near Cblcago, as the SIte ,for
the propoSl!d largest atom·smasber
In tbe world
Tecbntcally the alom·smaober IS
known as a proton acoelcrator~e.
",ce whIch s~s 'up the rate of
tro vel of protgQ,8, one qf lb., ele
ment$ 100 an ufOm-and WIll be rat-
ed at two hundred thouasnd million
electron volto (200 bev)
Tbe macbme Will be uoed to probe
more deeply lban evor before Into
the fundamental nature of matter
The commlssJon will request
aUlborrsatlon and funds (from Cong.
ress) 10 the amount of SIO millJon
for JUltlal design work In the fiscaly~ar 1968 budget whicb Presldenl
JobDson WI" send to 4>ngress In
January, Ibe AEC said Funds for
constructIon wIll be roquested at alater lIme the AEC add~d
....Total costs for the machIne WIll
be about $37 \lullton. Completion
Is planned 10 eIght years It will
employ 2,300 persQbs
Home Newsln Briel
KABUL, Dec 17 (Bakhtar)-
Teachers of Pakhtu courses held
a meetlOg Thursday and dISCUS-
sed ate~ to promote learning of
Fakhtu The meeting was preald-
ed over by Azlzullah Amerkhel,
director general of the edticatlon
department In the Pakhtu Acade-
my
KABUL, Dee 17 -The BfltlshAm~assador Sir Whllterdge called
on ryalal Etemadl, Rector of Ka-
bul nlversltY. ThursdaY mom.
109 m order to present a colleet-
Ion of bopks for lbe UniversIty Lib-
rary
The collection 's part of a glfl
of books wbose total value IS $200,
whIch IS bemg proVIded for the Uni-
versity LIbrary out of Brltlsb technl·
cal assIstance funds under the Co-
MAIDAN SHAR, iDec 11-(Bak1ilar) -1IIIS Deb Afghan bndge,
wblcb hnks'l!lfJe Kandahar blghway
WIth the CIty of Maldan, was opC.
ed by the governor, l)dohammad
Ebralitm Abasl, last week.
The bfldge. B metres long
and 5 metres :WIde, was constructed
wllh the belp of the people Work
on Jt began two months ago
KABUL, Dee 17, (Bakhtar)-
A department of ArabiC has been
established m the College of Let-
ters lD order to tram teachers ot
Ar_b,c and facilitate further stu-
dies In the culture and h18tory of
the country. The college already,
offers courses In French GerJ
man ~d "RussIan
,
. ':, " , ~'UL, oeeemiler l'l.,(Bakhtar).-Bjorn Bratt,' tlte Swedlslt Ambassador ,lD~-wlto alSo repre-
, seats hfs; country In iKabul, met the~ of PUbllc Health
and Mbles and Industries 'l'Illirsclay: Jlto,nina'. \
In the. meeting With MinIster of ~1l1es and Industrle,S SamadSalim, ihews were exchanged on Swedish Investment m a matchfactor}', II tannery and II shoe factory 1D Kabul and In mdustrialprojectS In Herat
Tbe envoy's- d\8Cuila1on with the
Mlrnster at Hcolth, Mias Kobra
Noorzal was, mainly about family
planning
The Education MInister, Dr Moh-
ammad Osman Anwari, gave a re-
ception in honour ot the Swedish
Ambassador Wednesday" evenmg
Omclals of the Ministry of Educa
hon and the FOreIgn ,MInistry were
among those at the reception
The shoe factory to be set up
•
,. ,. ~ SQi/; . ..zKABvLf1?A'~·PlJPAY. DEcEMB~Rt '
'- :1'1~~~~i~A~~~~~(:, ~ f$eed To Normalise East-W~tTh~~~~~v~\:la~~~' J~~Relations Stressed In ParisIn :S;uaience by liiS Milj~tl' £lie)' 1~iI(dui1og)l,!~ w~ek'''en;dCd ~~ I I PARIS. December 17, (Tass and AP)-ceG'e~~r~t'Khin Mohammad. Mi; 'd~l~dresstng Friday's afternoon meeJlnc of tJie NATO council,usler of National - Defence, D1' 'tl"ch assembled, )Jere ,tot the last ,~e, Frel;lclh,lJ:o~lgnMinisterMph/llDma(l Halder MmiSter or', (joave de Marvnte litteSsed the neei1 for DOmiilllsbig relationsJustice, Moi1'priinlia"Sediq, QjIv,er- ~een states with dlft~t soclaI systems. "East-west relatlons,~nor of Herllt·- Abdul Rauf Rasoill, h+'satd; "have beCOme a fliShlonable tople DOW, and It Is a slgnPreSIdent of' Operations fu-,' the >!I~. deep mnalng evolution In the present world"MinistrY of .NatIonal ;Defence. JIoIFranCll," he went on, "haa drawn The meeting was the first SlOceDin Mohammad Delawar, GOver- 'u,ll necessary conclusions for Ilnelt France's wIthdrawal from NATO'snor of N'angarhar; and Moliatn- ,t~ the development of the Inter- IOtegrated mIlitary structu..,. butmad 'tllnlf, Governor of SIIh1Bn- n~lonal oltuallon and lie l0al la the smoothn~s of tbe dlocu8Slonssan :'\'1. ' • d8~nte. and cooperation with ED&- poes not indicate a major recanCl-:t J If, I t~ countries, the need now J' for lIatian With the French. the source15 SJ..~ F~" r lao over all normaUsation of rela- SaidwIth Swedlah help Is to produce wpas OUII" 'lldbs wltb these countries' However It does mean thai400,000 loatber lihoe. and 300,000 ' • 'llIotlnJr f\Jrther that France was France and her 14 allies "knowrubber oboes a year For tho tannery In Hf'JdiI,D fot! preserving the poUllcal alliance where tbe boundaries are and WIllIt Is proposed to raise Af 1 0 mll-
'of"the slgrtatorles of the North At- proceed WIth NATO s busmess-thehan KABUL, Dee 17 (Ba1qltilr) _ lantlc Treaty after the term of the 14 Wllhout France on mlUtary mat-Delnlls of these projecta and some The Afghan archeological missIon ,ueJ,ty exp"s, Couve de Murvlilc ters, and the 15 mcludmg Franceprojects tn Herat are bei~g worked now excavatmg 10 Hadda, 8km sa~ this did not mean, however on pohtlcal mattersou~ north of Jalalabad cIty. has dis- th I the member countries would Franc; bas-at no lime played anIn Herat ThurSWIY AgrlClllture covered 15 stupas on the Tape ne ssorJiy pursue the SOlDe policy obstrucllve role, tbe source stressedand Irrigation Minister jlflr Moham- Oshtor Fr~nce had not left tbe jOlOt mill- Thc minister s dIscussion of Eastmad Akbar Raza Inspected the Tbe stupas belong to the thmi t3i:f. organloallon wbicb no longer West relallons on Thursday was aHerst cofton company and fourth centunes AD, secor- ~C9~ormed to the world situation in searchmg and penetratmg one, basThe company was set up three dlng to Dr Shal Bye Mostamandl, otet~r to accept a joint formula 10 ed largely on some 185 contactsyears ago with ail initial capital of head of the pllsSIOn 'uie.; sphere of international policy between alliance members and theAf 10 million Now the company Among the fmds IS a 1m 35cm Couve de MurviUe expressed Eastern European countnes In theoperatcs with a capital of AI 20 statue of the Buddha Dr Mosta- agteement with the proposal of the past few monthsmillion mandl sald a notable feature is IBe\gian Foreign MInister tor a re Mmlsters gave their ImpreSSIonsThe preSident at the pompS1JY that the Buddba·s shoes bears !OrgaD168tion of the structure of the resultmg from these contacts andAzlzullah, explained to tbe Minister great SImilarity In those on the 'North A\lanllc Union He sald that US Secrctary of Stale Dean Ruskthe operation of tbe company, which feet Qf th'l' Kanlshka statue found IFrAnce dId not share the Idea of Conlnbuled hIS own based On reIncludes purchasing, processing and several years ago In the Surkh preserving telll10ft or in other cent meetings With Sovlet Foreignexporting cotton It also has plans Kotal excavatIons woJ'ds the hope that the West MlDlSter AndreI Gromykoto Increase output Improv,J' produe- SIxty COtDS have also been coq'!d Yorce the USSR by relying ontlon methods and increase home found on the Tape O~tor '~lnry strength to accept the NO FORMAL RESOLUTIONconsumption :We tern viewpoInt. The M1DIsters dId not attempt toAzizullah said work on bulldings conclusiOn, the French Foreign draw up a formal resolutIOn of Eastin a 05-acre area has been compl,t- Soviet De"'uty Minister !MWlster saId that thc war whleb West relatIons but tbe,r final comcd Warebo\lses and bulld-
.. th,' United 'slates was wagl" In mUDlque IS hberally spnnkled WIthIngs for Ilnning :uJd pres- Of Trade Returns iVI'l!DOtn wes a SCrtOUS obslncle to references to them and expressessing machines, a power plant aDd th~elaxatiOn of tension theIr desire for an lDcreased Easi-cleaning and packlnJr machinery KABUL, De<: 17, (Bakhtar) - , r.rhsb Foretgn Secretary George West engagementwere how ready and the machineryINlkqlal Ozlpov, Deputy MlDister for Bra served nohce Thursday Brt- The Vlews on thIS sublcct of Willywill 10 ii1to operatlnn in a mOl1tb Foreign TradJi.'!eft fOr ';ilia'. ~et ltal~ IS ready to help strengthen Eu- Brandt SocIalist ForeIgn MIOIoierRaze also inspected the d1SJr1ng UDlon ThursdllJt., _. IfoJ.l"an defence, cooperalJon-but 'Il the new coahtion government ofat d.rep wells lUld other acllvlUes of Durln, ,!lJ,S~ l,be\'C "~v. !! WlthID th~ WIder framework of tbe Federal Republic of Germanythe,daparttDenl of water and soU also dlsc~'tbiti pf¥tl'Of,:fo'l/iUi. f4', " ~ Norlh Atlantic Treaty Orgam werc found partlcuiarly IDteresting,TAlJUQAN. Dee 17 (Bakhtar) lIlirvey in Herat and the work of be piped "til ,his coulj,try t= At1 '811 on the sour~c saId-A delegallOn from \he MlrilatrY the agriculture departm~t In Qalal Ihanlstan • -",> ,,->'j~,;¥ I-J-l'A. European defence ar,angement Secrelnry Rusk called the mIDlS-I':: of Milles and.lJ1d l'8trles, Includlbi Nau, C<!Iltre of-'BiJilaltli provlncedn Gr~~ • J~"ed from NATO wpuld be lers' aUention to the fact that Cb,-.''-~-a UN""'elfJl~-afi'1~'lIetl!- 'Bil~ilhlB~1i"""1j'o~y(.tted tile Arcliil t1il!~tlO'v1ei"". on ,Wti~ nothing," be told tbe North na's expertmentation WIth nuclearfrom Badakhshan to study pros- ~Leq toreot and the site of the Sab- of the dllegallon ,Atlimtic Councd of foreIgn mIDlO- weopons-obe Is eXJlO\'ted obortlypeets of improVing handicrafta In zak dam country te"~1D h,s nrst major speecb Blnce to set off ber fifth nucleor explOSIonthe province ._~__..;... ...... -,__-..;.....,.." takIng office ID August
-bas octivated NATOs westernBrown met PreSIdent de Gaulle flank lylOg on tbe PaCIfic Oceanlast InIght The NATO area Idcludes NorthThe three-day meetIng of NATO Amene.., he poIDted out, and- lbeMi~lslers whIch ended Fnday. w... Cbmese efforts IDterest the alliance/lne of the most successfu1ID NATO because the NATO fronher Ues IDhlsWry In terms of bUBlness trans the PaCIficact~, an Amerlcap offiCIal source A nuclear ChlOa IS the concernsaId of NATO, wbose treaty makes anae also noted It went 'as ex attack on one member nation Ilndpc;cted and predIcted" atlock on all he remInded tbe MI
26 D.·e As Plane ~ nt~,,:spolDted out tbat the' UmtedStates does not conSIder Vietnam as
belDg encompassed ID the NATOCrashes Into Bus Ireaty, but 49 of the 50 UnItedStates--excludlng HawaII-and Ca
nada are I-
With Its fifth nuclear test expect
ed soon, China IS beheved on the
way to an mtercontmental nuclear
balhshc mISSIle capabilIty some-
hme lD the 1970.. be noted ThIS
IS naturaUy a matter of concern
The UnIted States aJone since
1949 has put about 900 thousand
mIllion doUars mto defence budgets
to protect freedom, he noted
France and the rest of the alliance
will work together on thmgs on
which they agree and go their sepa
rate ways on things on which they
dIsagree the offic181 source said
The source noted th&t France ID
addIUon to redUCing ItS part1Clpa~
lIon m NATO, bas also for practi-
cal purposes Withdrawn from the
Southeast ASIa Treaty Orgams8t1on(SEATO)
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to buy
arms and equipment that occupy
South Korea under tbe UOIted Na-
tions flag or In another form the
near future tbe Immc<iJate dissolu-
lion of the Uoited Nahono COmmIS-
Sion for the umfication and rebabill-
ta tlon of Korea aDd an end to the
United Nations dlSCU8Slon of tbe so
called Korean question
The General Assembly, mean-
whIle adopted an!riob resolution
scttlng au t rules for financlOg tu·
ture peacekeepJD8 operations des·
pIte stIff OPPOSition tTom the SoVIet
Unton and France
The vote was 33 m favour 27
against With 48 abstenhons mclud-
Ing the Untted States and Bntain
The surprise result was regarded
as a great triumph for the Insh Re-
public 5 ForeIgn MlOlScer, Frank
Aiken who has been striVIng to
have hIS plans approved for the past
two years
The crux of the Insh resolution
IS the scale of assessment It lays
agamst member states to pay for
UN mlhtary actIon It lays agamst
member states to pay for UN lDlII-
tary achon
Under the scheme the five penna·
nent members of the SecurIty Coun
cII would foot 70 pc;r cent of peace-
keepmg bIlls, mdustrialised nations
:w per cent and developlDg natlODS
I five per cent
The successful droft was "",,,pon-
sored by Ceylon, Costa RIca, Ghana,
I vary Coasl, Llbena, LIbya, Nepal,
Phihppmes Somalia, Togo and
Uganda
or
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hons agamst Southern Rhodesia and
makmg them effecttve
In otber UN developments lbe
representatIves of ezec.hoslovakl8
Burma Rumama Poland, Hungary
Iran AlbanIan and Syno Tuesday
spke In favour of an unconditional
inVitation Without any reservations
(0 the Korean DemocratJc Pea
pie 5 Republic to attend the proceed
!ngs of the first commIttee which
opened the diSCUSSion on the Korean
questIon
The delegates of those countnes
fully supported a ten state draft re.
solution which POlOt8 out that the
diScussl0n of the Korean question
cannot be frUitful Wtthout partiel
patlan of the Sides directly con
cerned The draft urges an mVlta
tlon to representatives of the Korean
Democratic People s Republic and
South Korea for the diSCUSSion of
the -Korean questJon
NIkolaI FJ!dorooko Soviet repl"&-
sentattve said the General Assem
bly Ihls sessIon dId not adopt a po-
sItive deCISIon on the inVitatIon of
the directly concerned Sides, the
Korean Democratic People s repub-
he and South Korea
II IS the duty of all UntIed Na-
hans mem ber states the Soviet Re
presentative said, to promote the
early fulfilment of the Ill'bonal as-
pirations of the Korean people 80m.
to promote the matnteoance of'
peace and security 10 the Far East
and In ASia
These purposes would be served
by the wlthdrawol of all AmerIcan
and other foreign troops and their
With manv
•
Security Council Debates Rhodesia(Conhnued ITom page 1)
removal of thIS threat to peace re
maIDed tbe pnmary responSIbility of
the UntIed KIngdom It was a mot
ter of mternatlonal concern, Jush·
fYIDg acllon by the UnIted NatIons
Third proof o( the IDadequocy of
economic measures was not a con
dltlon precedent to tbe use of force
he said
Fourth there was no baSIS for
the argument that action under
chapter seven meant either econo-
mic measures Or military operahons
FIfth events indicated that the
eSlIfnates of the Afncan states were
sounder and more realistIc than
those of Bthers he saJd
Sixth the madequate action taken
so far by the counCil bad not only
failed to correct the situation but
had aggraVllted It be saId, by glv
Ing the racist elements time to
harden their resistance
The representatives of Mali NI
gena and Uganda spoke at tbe
mornmg meeting motivating the
Joml amendments to the British
draft resolution which they Intra
duced on behalf of the Afncan
group
The BnlIsh draft as the represen-
tatives of mdependent Afflca argu-
ed leaves many loopboles for t1i~
RaCist SmIth Regime and JD ad
vance dooms to failure the restricted
economIc sanctIons proposed by
Bntain
Thc amendments af the three
Afncan statcs are aimed at closmg
all loopboles 10 tbe system of sanc-
World Briefs
MADRID Dec 15 Reuter)-
General Franco bas appealed to
Spaniards to back his constitutional
reforms and saId he bad sheltered
them from the storms of the OUfsICle
world (or 30 years
He was speaking 10 a teleVISion
broadcast JD support of hIS new
'organIc law' on which 20. million
voters will vote 10 a referendum on
Wednesday on biS proposals to ap
pomt a PrIme Minister and make
parliament and other state organs
more representative
BONN Dec 15 (Reuter) -New
West German Chancellor Kurt Ge-
org Klesmeet lS to meet General
de Gaulle next month and Bnhsh
Prame Minister Harold Wl1son III
February accordmg to an announ-
cement here
A government spokesman told re
porters Dr KleslOger and ForeIgn
Minister Willy Brandt Will VISit
Paris on January 13 and 14 and
that Wilson and BrttisQ. F~relgn
MJnJster George Brown had accep
ted an mvttal10n to Bonn on Feb
ruary 14 15 and 16
Iraq whlcb bad IJlready taken a
stand proclalmmg Syna s d~mands
for hlgber royalluos as Jushfted,
saId Saturday It reserved the rtght
to collecl produchon royalties bas·
cd on Ihe prodUCtiOi1SCbedulcil for
1966 even If the now IS reduced or
shut off altogether
Observers be~ believe It IS now
up 10 (PC board 10 London to make
the next move If It accepts the
Synan olTer to refer the matter to
arbltrahon then the crasIs win be at
Ica'! lemporarrly sbelvcd
TOKYO Dec 15 (DPA-Bun-
rokts Yoswen counsellor at the Japa
nesc ForeIgn Office s Economic Co-
operahon Bureau, will head the
Japanese delegatIOn 10 tbe second
meeUng of rndonesla s creditor na
hans to be held ID Pam December
16 10 I g the foreign office announc-
ed Tuesday Japan Bnd seven other
creditor nations attendlDg the Pans
meetmg will prImarily diSCUSS the
terms of postponement for Indo
neSla s de"t payments JI)I press said
CAIRO Dec 15, (OPAl -&lvlct
Detence Minister Marshal Rochon
MailkoV'Ski WIll hcad a mllllnry de-
legation to UAR next month, a mIli-
tary sQOkesman announced here
Wednesday
Suez war 'Ibe pipes remalOed cloSe
ed more than five months, Bod
Europc was doubly strapped for
01
But trouble for Europe can also
come from producJoJr countries
Iran iii 1951 nallonalised tbe oil'
Industry, which was shut down for
three years before a consortium ot
western companies teak over pro-
duction
WINTER SALON
Tile Winter Saloon. eulbltlng
the works ot leading arilats Is
open In the ground floor ot the ~~~~'~G!;!Z~!!!=====::;:===~===:~==!=~~Ministry ot information lUld
Culture every day,
."'-.
(::ORRECTION
In the caption ot the cos'lltume show picture published 011
page 3 on Monday, December 12,
the 11'ugosJav national costume
was Ineorreetly called the PolISh
cosfume The error Is regretted.
!
.~
Royalfies "lJislJute Thriltitens
" - '~f1i.
Oil F'.ow FIDm Middle East
PAKK CINEMA:
At I 3 7 30 and 9 30 p m
Itall~n colour film In FarsI ROU-
LETTE
ABlANA CINEMA
At I, 3. 8, and 10 pm
America" ~nema!lCOpe film lDcolo.u.r~IIl-,Eatal THE MILLION Al-
RESS • '", ,\ -
Slarnn,-'SOPUJA. LOREN
;
_offr.\ .J
, PAMIB ()JNDJA
At ~ 7:30 and IO';pm
IiJdlan ,JlIni t)-ADA
'1,.... .,.-\ ~ .. 4~ ..
BBUZAD (JINBMA
At n: 2'30.7'30 and 10 pm
Indian 111\11 /lOMIlOY KA IlAIlO
~ .
We urgently need one late
model duty free Volkswagen Se
dan. inquire ASIa Foundation
22409
AT THE CINEMA
WANTED
In the northwest and central
areas ot the country the weather
WIU be cloudy, with strong winds
In some regions
In Kabul the weather wID be
dry WIth clear sides The lem~ra
ture will range trom minus ave
to plus 12 degrees centigrade.,
BEIRUT, Dec 12, (AP)-Tbe
MiddJer East 15 western Europe's las
stallon and any sltuatlOn tbat
threatens ttie flow of all trom the
sands of Arabia to the machines of
Europe is of vital concern to the
West
Western :Europe oblnlns about 75
per cent of its imports of crude 6il{rom the countries of the Persian
GuU at a ratc of about 38 million
barrels a day
This means three of every four
On the streets of Europe. and the
majority of the machmes powering
Its mdustry. run on crpde 011 1m
ported lrom the Middle East and
refined In Europe
StabIlity m the Mlddlc East ill
general and especially 10 the chief
CHI producmg countries of Iran ,Iraq
Saudi Arabia and Kuwait 18 there~
fore of prime Importance to the
west
Besides bemg the prescnt supplier
or Europe s oil the Middle East 15
likely to be the west S 011 depot for
Many years to come rhc Arab(ountrles and Iran Sit on top of no
less than 70 per {"cnt oC the at! re
serves found III non communist
areas
As of January 1966 these reserves
stood at 2113 billion barrels The
figure-SIx limes the trude 011 re
serves of the Um ted States-does
not take Into account the vast un
tapped fields Iytne under the de
scrts of Arab north AfrIca
Middle Eastern countrle, produc
cd outpaced the Untted States for
the first time In history In 1965 The
ali wells of the area gushed 422
millIon tons of crude 011 last year
Middle easlern 011 IS of course
also of Vital IInportancc- to the Mid
dIe East It IS the prime source of
hard (ash for <III the prodUCing
f)untrles and theIr hope for eco
nomiC advancement In the future
In thIS situatllln of mutual self
Intl'rest bl'lween Europe and the all
prodUCing countries the giant all(ompanles of Amenca and Europe
play the role of middle men It IS
the compaOles With their fund of
tf( hOlcal knowhow and faCIlIties
that pump the oil out of the around
and ship Into Europe and other
lountfles
The 011 companies paid Saudi
ArabIa Kuwait and Iraq about $16
billion to royahtles In 1965 and
also realIsed huge profits tbem-
selves NegotiatIons for more pro-
duction and more revenue are par
lodlcally demanded by the oil pro-
dUCing countTies and some sort of
seUiement IS usually reached With
the compames
ThiS arrangement causes no can
cern JO the west but the situation
IS altogether different wnen a non
prodUCing country steps IOta the
picture and directly or mdlrectly
Ihreatens tbe supply of Qil
ThiS Iklnd of SituatIOn has now
materJahsed because ot the dispute
between SYTIa and the western
owned Iraq petroleum company
which produces 011 10 Iraq The
company pipes most of the 011 ac
ross SYTIa to the Mediterranean
SYria a non producer collects
royalties Cram the company for the
passage of the pipes and recently
demanded an Increase m payments
IPC refused to pay more and the
government seized the pipes and
other assets untIl the company("hanges ItS posItion The ~ove~n­
ment promised however that 011
would keep flOWIng but the com
pany said loadmg In the port of
BaOias had stopped
The (;T1S1S which may be solved
through medlatJon has not reached
the explOSIOn POlOt bf 1956 when
the SYrians blew up the pipelines
In solidarlly WIth UAR dunng the
WEATHER FORECAST
,1.
B7 A BtaJf Wrilet
In Qn arUcle on relJtloUB "leaders
and tbeJr responalblllty to the so-~
cie!)' Fal'l/ab publl'bed In t MaJ-
mans welcomes the freedom 8l1ow
ed to rellgiou. leader. to llive ser
mons On socJal and political cond!
trons The writer a Mawlavi. writes
that religioua leader. have an
important role in promoting
social reforms undertaken in
the country In trying to achieVe
democracy that is In com
plete conformity WIth I.lamlc
teachings we have a duty to en
courage the people towards unity ot
though.t and action and SOCial Justice
m our sermons
Helmand published in Bost of
,Helmand province says that the
Helmond area has been agricultur
ally strong for centuries In the
last five years special attention has
been given to the further develop
ment of agriculture in this area
and fot. 18 yea.rs efforts have been
made to mechanlse agricultural
production
The puper says that along with
the development 01 agriculture in
Helmand it Is essential that indus-
trial development also receive at
tention An edible 01) plant is now
being bullt In Bost which will go
Into operation in n few months
time says the paper Mentionmg
other small mdustnal plants al
ready found here the paper notes
that the attention ot our entIre na
tlOn is being tocused on the mdus
tnal and agncultural develop
ments oC Helmand so that we wdl
eventually be able to claIm that the
economJC ntrastructure IS benefit
mg our people by raisIng their IIV
Ing standard
In 3 letter to the editor oC Hel
mand a wnter urges the govern
ment Monopoly Department to 1m
prove gas station service In Bost
He claims the station IS not locatl'd
m a sate place and that an Increase
n the capac ty ot the tank IS neces
sary to store a suffiCient QuantIty
of fuel there
Commenting on the recent VISIt
of a group of artists (rom Kabul to
Herat Irtejaql Islam publ1shed in
Herat wr tes thst in recent years
effecttve steps have been taken 10
the country to develop the arts HIS
Majesty himself 15 a great patron
ot the arts and the change ot the
name 01 the MInistry ot Press Bnd
Information to the Mimstry of In
formatioD and Culture IS also eVI
dence ot the government s interest
In developing the arts A Depart
ment of CUlture has been tormed
wlthm the MIOI,Slry to take care of
all cultural actiVIties throughout
the country the paper adds
Commenting on the Importance of
the theatre [Ue/aqt Isla.m says that
in adctition to their aesthetic values
plays are gpod instruments 01 edu
cahon and therefore should be wei
corned
In an article in BeldoT published
10 Mazare Sharif ot Balkh on the
receo t teachers s seminar In the CI ty
the Wrt ter pI aise the Idea of hold
109 such meetings m the proVlnces
but offers four crItiCisms which he
110pes the authorIties Will take note
of
In the seminar there was no
classification 01 the teachers accord
dmg to classes taught The prog
ramme of the workshop was or
ganlsed 10 such a w.ay that It was
largely a waste 01 time tor the
teachers who took part m It
Secondly while the films shown
durmg the meetings were of great
mterest to the teachers It would
also be worthwhIle if some films
on teach ng methods and activities
were also brought m to the country
from outSide and shown In such
gather llgS Those would greatly
benefit the teaching community 01'
Afghanistan
'1 he wnter s third pomt IS that
those from Kabul who took part in
the semmar including foreign
SpecJaltsts were not properly In
troduced to the teacher~ The tea
chcrs were not told In what par
tlcular fields they were- considered
aulhontles Fmally the writer crl
UClses the lack of ctisclpline during
the meetIngs and hopes that in the
futul e particIpants will observe the
rt les and regulations of such ga
thclrngs
Commenting on the MiDIster ot
Pub!tr Health s st.atement that very
soon marked changes are to be
brought about In training nurses tor
OUI IIlcreasmg hospitals Ittehac;l.
published III Baghlan clauns that
It IS high time tor girls to consider
nursmg a \~orthy profession and fill
the gap which exists In our medica)
services throughout the country
The paper praIsed the s~jal atten
tIon paid bv the memb(!rs 01' the
Royal Family to many fields 01 pub
hc serVlces mcluding the develop-
ment of nursmg
The dally We'aQ Islam of Herat
In ItS editonaJ diSCUSses the preob
tern of unemployment and deseri
bes It as a contagious disease and
the root cause ot almost all crimes
and other social evIls
Today our l!ountry IS confronted
with vanous problems such as il
Uteracying 19t),orance and unemploy
menl and poverty aSserts the paper
The government ia makJllI great
eUorts 10 remedy the preS\!llt state
of afla!!s through launching com
prehel)#!ive educational and econo.-
mical programmes throughout the
country
v)des thai· In the absence of aD m
ternahonaJ lliDguage, n pilcts have
the ngbt 10 r"!luost gUidance In Eng
hsb anywhere In the world
Estlmates ....e mat 70 per cent of
the world SI mati IS wntten ID Eng
IIsh and even a bigger percentage of
cable and wueless transmissions
Sixty per cenl of the world 5 broad
casts are In Enghsh
fn the 10Dg VIew this trend toward
Enghsb may be one of the most 1m
portant developments.. In lIngUistIcs
smce the world cleaved Into two
great alpbabetlcal d,VISIons tbe
AramaiC and the PhoeOlclan some
thousand of years ago AramaiC
was Ibe father of most alphllbets us
ed since In ASia Including ArabiC
Hebrew Burmese number of In
d18n SCrtpt~ Korean Malayan
Manchu T,bet.n Th.i and many
others
AnCient Greece borrowed heavily
from the PhoeOlclan alphabet to
build the Greek laDguage and Ihe
results were subsequently modified
successively by the Etruscans and
the LaUns of Romc Europe s
languages today thus trace back to
PhoeOJclans
The growing use of Enghsq COmes
at a tIme when many prlmJtlve peo-
ples still have no alpbabels or wnt
IDg systems Some speculate they
may fiDd it belter 10 adapt them
selves to English wh,cb will have a
broad Use tban try to dcvelop their
own Isolated system
Former US Senator WIlham Ben
ton bas Ions been a supporter of
English as a second language
throughoul the world so that man
WIll be- beuer able to Ialk with hl$
fellows and share In the secrets of
today s clvillsal'OD
Benton says this IS not because
of an} '~Ial pride 1D the English
language-but as a humamstlc ser
VIce to the spread of knOWledge aod
thc advancement of commuDlcahon
among men A new generatIOn
would grow up Benton says With
the abIlity 10 speale and unde,.taDd
.2n additIOn to theu nahve longues
one language wblch Would bave URI
versal currency aD!l vahdlty
The SovIet U"I"n bas recogulsed
Ihe Importance of Enghsb as a
secoDd tongue There are loday
41 000 teacbe,. of EDghsh In tbe
USSR Mosl books exponed by the
SovIet UOJon are In Engbsil
There 're 70000 EDghsh teachers
ID Japan wbere EDglISh IS compul
son for eIght years In the 'schools
Enghsh IS also a compulso;y secoDd
language Iaught In tlie schools of a
llroWlDS number of olber COUDtrles
(CONTINl!N'fIAL PRtlSS)
, 'JNuristCM
I ~ ,
aceot'ilJDlt, to, places .r. lowlY ~omloa Ollt 01
1"Ilemal law Mon.....,.~ IS the d&te lmmill:l'led Pakhtun pea
hJ1e, men havlD, two WlYell are rue. saDlS bave been' ....lJiJiIJited 1I11O'the
:I'be;age"of mamaae- for men IS 11- populahon They have WoD tortuno
22 vears"f~.JIrIl 14---16 years. 1be by resolute planDIDg aDd worltiJJli
brldeii:OOmrlllirillY·ha.,to pay • S\IID NURlSTANr. AND MUNJAN
\0 tbe brIde'. f.rmly,- a1thoual! this BiI Dr Pe"'" Snav
was nol usual rn .fonner times .e- MUDJaol people speak a Pamrr
coroms to statements of elder. pee- language TIley are Ismaelites since
pie , \ Ibe 11th century Men do farmlna
Scirvlce martlal"!l .re alio folrlld- women 10Ql< after the caUle
i'( man who has worked without paYJ NunSIaDI people, bowever speale
'for the> ftituie ,fatbet·lo-Iaw for Archaic:' Indo-Aryan langu.ges. They
seven years can cl8lm a woman for ha ve ~ome Sunnl Moslems ooIy
hl~ WIfe Mamage, between CCUBlnS since the end of the 19th ceDtury
IS seeD at least in 50% of aU mar Women do the farming men look
rlages .lter'lbe cattle Vet SIDce the old
On dln average a womari has 7 8 days trade connecllons eXlsL A
~blldreo ODIy'" two Or three reach CODSlderable part of the aoodI 1m-
adull/JOOd HygIene ncedl to b& ported 10 Mun,an comes from
taughl In this area Desplle this the Nutlslan whIle ID former times
populatioD has Increasejl explosion MUD)an, people supplied NurtSlani
hke,1n the last years Thus the tI w.lh salt
demand lor 8011 has grown very people mos pYeople have kept the III;
mucb MUD)a)!1
In pre Mgban hmea ~adakbl!bao vaSion. 01 the Kaflrls in the lasl
",as dIvided IDto prlcclpa11ties Ceo cenlury well In mmd. DefeDce
tral :aUl,bor,ty bas repla""" the for works m some villages of that time
merly prevallmg self aovemmenl b are stIli malnlamed Not fOI1l0lten
the old Afsakallme y IS the 12 years oCCUpo.tiOD of gov
For many cenlurles B.dakbsbaD ernmenl troQPs dunng and alter
was an isolated area Por one geno- the conversion of the Nunstanls at
rallon It bas been opened by reads the end 01 19th cenlury Today re
.nd means cf tr.nsporlatlon by lallons .re peaceful MUDJams go
r.d,o leleJ?'!0De scbools, and seas- 10 Nunstan as seasonal workers
oD.1 faclory employment m Kala NurosiaDI men come 10 BadakbshaD
gban to m.rry women The beauty of
Th Pamlr languages are dlsap- those women IS famous Today Nao
pearing and are hemg replaced by near MunJan IS a Nunstam settle
Dan The local varlaDts of ment The ImmIgrants adapt them-
.n old culture like fixing the date selves to the loe.1 custom concern
funers! nluals megalllluc meetin ms the diVIsion of labour and ex
g pand slowly low.rds Ibe north
There IS a frtendly relation between
both groups ot people which how
ever IS not free of mutual teasing
Here and there GUJur nomads
come from the southeast after cros:-
sing tbe border
The formerly Important salt trade
by which the MunJam people made
good profit bas suffered from com
pettnon of the south for some time
Since Nunstan has been opened by
traffic from Jalal.bad thIS turns the
advantage 10 the traders commg
from there Nevertheless a modest
trade goes on
M unJanl people supply woollen
and cotton material Bnd woollen
overcoats Nurlstanl people sup-
ply skIns hIdes kehms cattle fat
Dnd honey There nre blacksmiths
carpenters wood carvers sboema
kers and weavers In MunJan Yet
the handicrafts of the Nunstams
are much beller develpPe4 Many
commCl\litl~ >lllawe ~D$ed from Nu
rlStam I~ MlbiJGI ~e,/ 'these
Imported gooctl are specified and
descnbed In delail
In the l.sl 400 years, the experts
say the proportwn of people lD
the world wbo speak English has
mcreased five.fOld
111 the long vIew 01 hIStory thIS
may rank as one of the most 1m
portant steps to world peace taken
by man smce most agree that
speakmg the s.me laDguage ofleD
ellmmates misunderstandings which
c.n lead 10 war ThIs IS espec1ally
Importaot 10 aJworld where people
loday 51111 IaIIC to oDe .nother In
more than 3 000 dIfferent toDgUes
The UDlted States does nol claIm
credit for the spread of Edghsh
over recent centllnel1 SpecialiSts
there concede the Irrltish ~plre
alarted II They add of coune. that
the tlnlte<! States h'a played the
bIggest role lD recent years with
J 5 milhoD Americans ,now abroad
on busmess or technicaJ assIstance
programmes and mllhons more Arne-
reIn tourists ranging the far cor
ners of lhe globe UDlted Stales
Government programmes are now
teachmg English to thousands 10
scores of countnes----to students who
want It as a tool so as to be able
to use the SCientific an.d technlc~1
knOWledge available 10 Ihem In thIS
age
There I. no doubt but that Eng
hsh IS loday tbe pnmary laDguage
of sCIence avlatloo shlppiog sports
and surprlSmgly perbaps bc<;auso
of lhe past prominence of European
tongues In tbe theatre aod hterature
Enghsh IS the chIef language of
nuclear phySICS space scienco, r:ned.i
Cine and of other advanced research
It IS also the main language of dip-
lomscy spokeD by more diplomats
at the UN tod.y th.n any other
tongue and used as a pnmary Ian
guage at numerous IOternational con
ferences such as those held tn re
cenl years m lIandung aDd AddIS
Ababa
When a R USSlaD PII", seeks to
land .1 aD aIrfield m Atbens Cairo
or New Delhi be talks to the cODtrol
tower In Enghsh English IS also
the common Jansuage of sblppmg In
almost every Internahonal seaport In
tbe world Holels and tounSI guides
In every major ctty greel.the travel
ler ID EnghsjJ
Arr transport as the malllc carpel
of tbe 20tb century IS a maJor eml
b" of Ihe new ImportaDce of Eng
Iisb as tbe cbld IDternaliODal laDgu
age nol ooly m the pilot s cockpit
but ID the passenger cOlllpartmenl
where stewards pro~lde service WIth
English a. a secondary tonaue, alona
With thaI of the camer.. n~tioDa
hly The code of the IDternahoDal
CIVIL Aviallon OrganIsation 1lf0<(Contd on page 4)
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TUESDAY
hriana Afghan MrUnea
Ariana Afghan Airlines
Mazar-KabJjI
A~rival-IOIO
Kaqdahar-Kabul
Arrlval-I030
AmrJtsar-Kabul
Arrlval-1600
Kabul-Mazar
Departure--ll630
Kabul-Amritsar
~parture-0930 ....-
Kablll-Kandahar-Teh••n_Dam
8scUe-Belrut
Departure-I030
KabUl-Kandahar
peparture-1700
Her"t !t.nd.h.....Kabui
ArrlvaI·l600
Jtab~!S·rid·betrfler.ac
De!!~30
, " EII1A
Peehawar Kabul
ArrlvaJ-I020
1Iratlw Peabawar
Departure-I100
1rhe Decline An~~~~l.0;( P~ttrnal Authority
Fathe, Only Goodfj~f~..P.Of:lcet M~~ And The Carkeys
Thf' record player has taken ~ ...:. J.'" ..... "'~;;:~... '-"; ..~ ~
over from grandmoth'1l" LIUle Red miUu~ ot ,oi<l;'-IIPholdJ6~f~sr~r&; Iourth heur of overtune he hears
Rldrng Hood electroDlcally am chill .pffietrFor .teeDag ~,11ls Wife calhng QUIet chIldren
plifled IS eaten by a cellulOId the b1l1iidW)iJ:net - ilie Pll:t)'.ij'tiJJ!!v your father wants peace And
wolf What 2a-year-<)lds hke best the boss alltllikij-..plthets J' ,\~I.' when he steps IOto hiS shppers
about their father IS hiS Igmt Sad thoUjlh It may.~ .t\1 re and reaches for the newspaper
Ion key and latter-day defient IS no d"l1YiJ!lJ the fact: Fau::'r the nOIse of play IS muLed the
youngslers have httle to say for once the hul). of theJBriIi'fi h carefree laughter subdued
themselves except when theIr po hecome dad ;;. extra ~n t: Father wants peace Of course
cket lItoney IS not enough for a otherWIse ze.ty play oJ youth he does He must work hard to
smart pullover Genial TV hosts But he has h,mself to blame for earn enough to leed the hungry
have ousted the failfily chat much of thl. decbne to a mIDor have shoes soled pay IDsurance
hardly leavlhg time for curt ex role where he IS tolerated onl car Instalment. tailors bills
changes as an unfallIDg source of f y tank up WIth fuel oll for the Win
The family 80 SOCIOlogISts say clal aId - IDan ter fmance party preparations
IS steadily dlsmtegratIDg It has The nerve racking ace of But do hrs alligation. end here?
become a comqmnlty of Interests modern IIle has stunteJ' and fs A trade uDlon poster used to
Father IS no longer the paterfa tlgued many fathers 0 •..• show a happy falTlJly captIOned
n reloUIoD Dad belongs to us on weekends
m
g home aner tile thiid ~or Unforlunately dad belongs to
many other people as well He
has hiS regular get together m
the local hIS card game hiS howl
Ing pis "-<lllnd of golf hIS choral
society maybe
AU thiS actIvity Ihese people
flatter hIm pull hIm hither and
th,tber so thaL he has htlle tIme
left for hIs chIldren And they
need hIm badly for chlldren too
hava their problems and want
10 dISCUSS Ihem WIth someone
The electnc grandmother men
tloned In the first paragraph IS
bemg lotned by by other tech
nlcal ~rvels that are hound to
depersonalISe life and children
The robot with the text book Is
already at the 8chool-door and
the spectre 01 computensed fa
mUles evokes dreadtul visions of
Ihe future
If fathers shll have a functwn
It IS retahatlve they are the
avengers Mothers must be bla
med for mvokmg the father as
the person to wbom respect IS
due Dnd not. ImmedIately punISh
dng mIsbehaVIour or cheek The
stereotyped warning lust walt
lin your father comes home thIS
evenmg. IS not goulg to halt ahe
nalloll It IS agamst all WIsdom
to relegate the father to the role
of bOgeyman
What has really undermmed
father's auth(>rtty m the famIly?
Lethargy, reslgllBlion at not un
deratanding or not wantmg to
unl!erstand a new generalion
indrfference? The reason cannot
be found m the narrow world of
chcbes
A keystone In the l\lDlbled IRO<
salc we call a family IS tol
erance Indeed tolerance IS th~
keystone of ali harmOniOUs hv
lng, as_whereve~ I~ IS observed
an, exchange Of views ~s posslbll!
•
I
\
~
1
1n these mutten
The circumitoncci in whIch the
Viet Cl\Il& oJrer was made lest
.year a. a cJIIIW< 19 • wbolevaerJeI
of peace leelers ,uCl{e.lad that a
prompt U.s responae to It, 8D(\ a
counter-01!er to extend the tnaee.
mlllbt wall ..,t lbe ball rollin II to-
ward. necoUaUona
Thl. view came to be Widely held
by Western doves' Includink- the
British gOVerDment, wblcb -lrDni
ly ~rlled it OD Wash/i\&ton ~ut
durlnll the weeks that follQlV-ed
there was a .pate of olllcJal and
unoillcial .tatements "ol'lt US
hawk.' rejeetln/!! any .uch ~g~
ee~Uon po
From these public indicationl the
Viet P,09¥. l'<ere tl,1Uy entil\ell t!> ....
.ullle thiit th~ tJ S and SOuth l\J'il!t
namese commands would not order
their troops to cease ftre wbatever
the communl.ts might do The Viet
Cong troops, th~relore, bad to be
warned to .tend by for bostilitios
durinll the.l.lnten~ed ~ee, anet ,van
10 reckon WIth the p<!wbillty. that
the ~ontu'ioD about the truce n:tlllhl
be exploited to ""rinll "'l'Jlrlse at
tacks on them
(To b. coOc/ud.tf)
th.n any conce.vable programme
of armament And this Ia no
less true, JD Fisher'. judgement
of t1Jose, nallons that feel they
~re tecbnologlC8l1y capable of
producJng nu<i!ear weapons If
what ihey really want IS secun-
ty they will find more of It bY'
J!.dhenng to a non.proliferatlOn
treaty than by yJeld1nf, to a tem
ptallon to 'go nuclear
Slit It may be asked whether
thlna whIch has been pressmg a
programme of nuclear develop-
ment during 1966, can be expllCt-
ed to accept thiS N1ln"POlnt The
~J!1":' almost certainly, IS n<r-
pesplte tlie fact that non-proluer
atton IS as much In the Interest c>f
ChlDa as of .nyone else SOme
HaY, It may be hoped that a more
pragmatic regime m Pekmg will
come to recOgDlse this Mean
while howev!'tl Fo.ter has expressed the neuef that 'even if
China did not SllJlI! a non PJOUfe-
ration treaty, this probably
would not haVll-"lDY effect on the
treaty's opel'lltton
The naI problems.ln the dlssr-
jnament field that are p08ed ""
~hina's altltude--and also by the
SOviet Umon. eonbnUJJlll reslS-
lance to all proposals for mspee-
lIon-be further 111 the future
The re1l!vance ~ these pnlb1l!ms
of the 5PJ"!8ent>~ (or,1 a DIIJIO
proliferat.on treAty, Ii... in the
!sat that; as Fisher has put It,
'llcceSS 'would-..<Jraale- a yaluable
legal and psycholcglcal frame
ytork. WlthUl~whtCh further g~
¢an ~ taken ,.
OneBuch slep might be the con-
clusion oHlle colDprehen••ve test·
ban treaty Another JlUghl be ag-
reement to cut off manufacture of
fissionable niatertals for use jn
nuclear weapons, and to brJDIl
the worlella ,nuc1l!ar reactors tin,
der the safeguards System of
the Internallonal AtoJlUc Energy
These ,ali' ot!ter IWProaches. 'have
.180 - I:i<ito!J urged ~f tlie trh1tt!d
States dunng 1966 If there Ie
II'\~ now !a 'veJ;,y r~aJ. passibi.
(lty of agreement on the pnorlty
obl~ive of a non-proUferation
treaty; It may be that the way
will be opl!ned for a broader ad-
Vance on the arms control and
~I.armament front in 1967
fUS SOURCES)
that d"ectlOn IS slrU considered
to be fmdmg a way to prevent
a spread of nuclear -weapons II>
prinCIple it m.ght seem even
more logIcal to concentrate on
extending the partial test-ban
treaty to prohibit nuclelj1' expl~
Ions underground as well as ill
the atmosphere But eUorts along
thla line whIch also have con
tlnued dunng the past Year al
ways run against what Foster
calls the obstacles of SovIet mlS
tru.t and secrecy ,
The Umted Stales has been
spend'llg more than $50 mlU1A>n
II year on unprovlng techniques
lor the d,slanl deleChon and ldentl
ficatJon of underground nuclear ex
ploslons In most cases-but Dot
all- modem technology m thIS
held can distinguish between
sucli seIsmIC dlsturbanCl'S and
natural earth tremors Yet the
Soviet Unton stllJ refuses to agree
even to the minlmal nl1JJlber of
on site Inspections necessary to
lRv~ttga\e SUSpillll\lIS ~JgDals JIl:I~
) tl!Jl$ to guard r allA~~" ~II!
VIolations of a comprehimslve
test ban treaty1'1,. ....
One advantage In concentrat
Ing pn .8 nOJ1-prohferation treaty
IS that J~ need not mvolve the
difficulties posed by this SOVIet
obses.,on w.th secrecy Essential-
ly It would be noth!"g mOf\!
lIun a SlmJl!e uodl!rlakin,
by nuclear weapons stares not
to transfer such weapons to
others and by nolLtnuclear states
not to a<;Qulre or produce them
DIscussions of thIS concept dur
Ing the pa.t year at the 18 nat
Ion disarmament conference In
Gelleva and at the UnIted NJ!.t
Ions in New York have progJ'ell-
sed \P tile POint where \n Foatei"s
words each .ide has at least
recog~l.ed pubhcly that ~he other
IS making a serIous eUorts to
reach agreement ' Thf. w creat.
ed In turn a very real posslbi
bty that we shall .ucceed'
Foster s deputy, Moan S Fi
sher goes on to say that a non
prollferatron treaty would reduce
the P08S1blhty of war e.ther nuc-
lear or conventlOnDI In this
,en.e he add. such a treaty
WIll do more for all countnes
nuclear and non nuclear alike
Prospects Of Prolonged Truce mVietnam
PART 11
period of 12 hours startm. on
Christmas Eve
This time there are tour week. to
,0 and the cea.. nf~ II to 18lt two
tull days and nill!i}s from seven
o clqck In the momln, (Saigon time)
"n Cbrlstma. Eve. to seven in the
morning on 80x,ln, Dey Moreover
d similor two-d8,)' ceatieftre is an
nOWlced for the New Year startm&"
m the momlnll of December 31
This IS an entirely new element
and It makes it poasible to sullgest
with, m~dJ more rellSOn thin pre
vlQUaly tbat,til~ (J 5, COllld properly
~espond oy propol!nlr t1iJl~ the wbo!e
l'erlOd betwe~ p..e~ two dal~.
.hould f be rellarde~ al a truce not
luat the Christmas and New YeaI'
holiday. Indeed it,may well bave
aeen th~Vlet ,conll Intention ih ad
i1Dll-" New Year truce to la.t year ~
'hri.bnas truce idea to give ju.t
.uch an op.B"lng to th~ US
The exten.ion by. the Viet Cong
.L the time avaJ\able fo~ preparing
'h<; truce from two w....k. I.st ~ear
,0 fourl Wl!elp ",ow sugC~~t
t ia, ali:lJOWI to Illv" t¥ U!li, eXti.
.Ime to cdnolder IU rellP9"~ sJ1!:ce
ast year. events _bowed how .11l",-
'Y and uncel'talaly t~ U B IIlOV..
Bntaln then took two measures
10 try 10 prepare- the lll'OUDd for a
pohhcal setllement In South Arabi'
FIrst she made It plain that her
The story of the effort to achieve
larms control and disarmament dur
Ing Ihe year Just endUlll IS largely
the .tory the late President Ken
nedy used to describe as trymg to
lkeep Ih~ linnl from getting oul of
,the bottle In other worda the
;irest emphasis In this area in 1966
!has been on the attempt to negoti
;ate a.. b.,aty to prevent the prohle-
'ration of nuclear wea.pons
PrOgl·~ Of Disarm Moves In 1966
WIU hllvo I~",ttwe-n;~ the end of
ItliY 1961 cOnfInnalion
Ib.t Ilie titlib;,i!l~t a •de-
termloed 10 carry cut Ita promise to
wlthrdraw from tile Aden bate and
ll1ve full J1rdeJlOll~ce to the~
ranon of SoIlOC Mab,. by; )968
BUI wbll~ iniJitaf)l <,,) P.!aDIi I for
wllbiliaw.I.~re4IOlJii~~rapid­
Iy the efforts to Iea.e be1iIJId a
Viable. pohtiw ,stale. In.. SOpth
Arablli .re ;still Jm.kln, Jiltle pro-
gress
TerrOrist .Uacks aplUt tlie Jln-
hsb. forces fiJ Aden and apJ~1 aup-
porte,. of iIIe present SOuth ¥ablan
F"ml. O<iVenunent~are continllil!a
I al a blab rale The .ltacuLBte~tbe
work of the N.tional Lt!lUlltion
Fronl the 11)011 eJI!rl'me of the Cxil
ed Ara" nation.Ust oppoSItion..
IIn0Upill wbose maID political' orJIIIIII
satioD Is FLO~ ;\ (Front for tbe
Ulieration 01 Sou", Yemen)
AUempts were made 'l"rJler thIS
yea. 10 gel I1IlOSY .nd other oppo-
SItion groupo around • conference
t.ble'Wlth I rePrCoeiJ&tives of the
lederal ,overnmeDI 10 dISCUSS th9
political fUIJlre of South Arabia.
'lbe,. f.,led, partly beca1Jle t South
IAralilao falJire. ", aIf6cted' by lbe
I.ttll uDsettled CIVI. war In Delgh
bourlng V_It, .wliere I!cYpt and
Sltudl Arabia 'r'e" Invohed on op
POSIn g5ldeS
PreSident Kennedy used the fi
!gure of speech from Arabuln lolk
lore to suggest the awesome and
unpredictable force that would be
let loose in the world if other coun
,rJes were to aCQ.uire such weapons
"". WIll.am C Foster director of
the UnIted Stet,es Atms Control and
DIsarmament Agency has written
the result would be at best a
far mote trouble and unstable world
envtrQnDtent than the one which
we now know at worst It could
lead to B kind ot titanic battle 10
the dark in which natIons and their
people mlllh\ be desb"oyed without
ever knpwlnC _who the p~.troye.r
WA.s;,"
By wa y. 01 empb!ollfSi'lg the ur
seney of the problem, the late
PreSident observed that once
Ibe Jlnnl gets out af the boUle
1t msy be almost ImpoBS1ble to put
hIm back In Tbst IS why the
most IntenSive effort 10 the dw-
ar=ent field this year has been
focussed "n prevenhDg nucleat pro-
hfer.uon.
10 the haht of the faci that no
cO<lCrele. agreements 00. this. sub.
leeL .blllle- yeL beeA> re8l1bod.- per
haps It .houk\ be ....d thaI the
preoccupa.llon WIth non prolifer
allon does n01 dlDlJD..b ID the
sli&/!tesl the S1ll11iftcance of the
grem achleVemtJll of 1966 ID re
IRled area This IS the agreemeol
Just conoluded 00 a treaty concer,
nUlll the peaceflll Ilses of outer
space. which PresicklJJ. JobOSOD
has called the Impur\aal arnu
control development since the
hmned test ban trealy 01 1963
'There IS reason to hope. In f.ct
tbat this success may Imp_e
the prospects for a non prolifuat
IOn treaty
Yet the spa<:e treaty remalDS
penpheral 10 the problem of che-
clune the arma race.. here on
earth and the next log.cpl slep m
The Vlel Cona lruce proposal for
ChriJlJJlllJ. .od the. New Vear COD
t.1n( ll?J1D1e ..n", of.features sUll
g~ tli4t~ It IS InteDded as an
oJlCl!lJlL towardA neaodatioDs and a
IOIlji~n..~eDt It proVIdes
IlOmJf~<S for ~ Untied
Slilii 1~;~11li9 enemy s terms,
aod-; ko inJPrj).~e on them wblch If
dOiJe;:- (0iJl4 ~." further opppr
IUDItIes- for ~ Vl!¢ CoD, to extend
the SC9P!l of ItrI 0_ p(~1
Fbr .Ul Jile. retlCllDo;G With which
\be- Fo~iI!- ~ce Ireata any en
qumes'"!lbiiiit Gtor,e Btown'. re
ceot talks Oil Vietnam With SoVIet
leader. there, neCd be nq doullt
th,,! the 'C.Jirj.~u truce, and :tIi~
P\lSS!~ibt,\' of;;~Io, II as die start
In, pDlDt,towards neaollatlons, W8I
fully dllleUssed I
Brown s VISit 10 Moscow W/IS
sWldenij' acjvaDced, so th.t It could
lake-· pI(~ well ~before Chnsbnas
loaca<t of<\lfter. Hli .patl\lre frOm
MO«:Clw was quiCkly foUowed by
tbe-'Vlet' Con, annoUDcemenl of a
~ l'roppsa,\ ~t ; II mllCb more
~~ve Jban wt ypr I On that.
~, -the ~re- olfer was
broadcast two weeks before Christ
m.s, .nd w.s 10 apply ciJIy to •
-Be"",mm Du.tteli
royal commhUllon apPointed also by
them aTe not convinc.Ine methods of
ensurina proper consent of the Airi
can malority At least, any Rhode-
sIan conltltutlon shquld be discus-
sed at a conference attended b,v
Euro_ and Afri<:aD rcpresenla
tlves and tbeD subml1ted 10 some
other fonn of popuJar consultation
agreed to by the African represen
tatiYe15 at the conf.erenee
MlfwalS Maldan complalns that in
tbe month of May this year the
Kabul MunICipal Corporation began
8mh.lting of road. in Deb Sour!,
• p.rt of Mlrwala M4ldan dlsb"ic:t
JR Kabul cIty Tbeo writer 8IU why
was the work slopped after 15 day.
and was never resumed.
HA! atoo complains abaut the lack
of c::au qn the part of the MUOIC1
pality, maintenance workers The
ra"lents of Kabul pay a munlcgal
tax to cover the cost 01 keepina the
streets clean and 10 repair the let
ter points out
EXp<!Tlence U Iht chIld 01
((!Drn m(!n from t Dooks
,
thollght and Thollght IS tht
<illld al Acllon Wt cah riol
WORLD PRESS
posed the Kabul Museum be mov
ed trom nandaman. which JS a
distance of 10 kilometres from
downtown Kabull to a more...centr.al
loc.tion M8lIbmoum arglleS that II
the museum 18 moved to downtown
tbere will be two advanta&es Tbere
will .be more local and foresgn; VJSI
tors. thus the museum WIll serve
Its purposes which 15 to mtroduce
the history and -culture ot the COUD"
try And as the number of Visitors
increases chargmg of a nommal lee
would help finance the Kabul
Museum and sumlar institutes
In a letter to the edItor of ldah
Mohammad Navld a resident of
THE KABUL TIMiS
T'/Iblishttl every day excepl F/l"ays .y the Kablll T,mes =
puaUSII1He AelNCY
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There are a number oC people
who conSIder road bUJldmg proJects
oC secondary lmportance to deve
lopment of agnculture But It IS
ImpOSSIble to do much to develop
agrIculture unless there are roads
by whiCh to get equipment and ler
tiliser to the farmers and crops to
market
Today 5 lslah comments edJtonal
1\ on the Mazare Sbanf-Sherber
ghan highway and Its role 10 1m
provmg commumcations In the
<;ounlry ECOllOnuC development. the
edJ.tonal says has certam pre re
qU1Sl tes \IDd unless these are pro
vided smootl1 progreSs Will be
hampeI:'ed
In a country hke AIghamstan
where regular economJc aIr Imks
do not eXIst betweenfall comers of
the co1Jntry roads are of paramount
Importance 10 transporting men and
good.
For thiS reason m the Develop-
ment plans constructIon of roads
enjOys prlorlty and large sums are
s~ent on road bUildlOg proJects
As the area o( cultivable land
expand6 through reclamahon or
other means loelcall) there should
follow an increase 10 production
However better ~qulpment IS also
peeded To purchase It the farmer
must have more money ThiS re-
quire6 that hiS products reach the
market Onl) good roads can en
sure thiS and a subsequent nse In
the standard of hvmg of the agra
nan populatIOn
Sweden's Gift To' Ministry Of E<lucatinn
For the second time In live years the rov- It Js time the suPPly of other needs of the
ernment of Sweden has presented to. the MlnJs MiDlstr7 of Edllllaittln; sullh. as tiii, ~1lCua.
try of Education paper to print textbooks The sJatea;::c:balk,: JS abo llIIIIlIbtencl.b:r the MiIIIstrY.
earlier gift of 500 tons (featly aasI&ted, tlle~ ofoMfnes,and Incbutrles. All we bave eno!l{h
Ministry In providing textbooks for various slate In the countq It ma,. not be dUIlClalt to
classes In the primary and secondary school.. make slates and pencils It Is tltne we stopjJed
The second consignment, the~ for Irnporttlll' chalk Ullt'~1'lI:
which was signed last week between the MIllis In the preparatloll ;and prilltUi&" of text-
ter of Education, Dr Mohammad Osman books we hope the MlnlStry of Edocatlon will
Anwar!, and the Swedish ambassador wlll be l\bserve priorities. At the berfmWir of
mainly devoted, as the MinIster said, to print every academic year, sbortare of some text.
ing textbooks for the primary schooJs books ID every level of school Js felt. TexthookS
The MInistry of Education duJ!lnr the last that haft lODe out of print may be riven top
five years has moved from a 5tact! of- peat priority We also.hope that all or at least most
need toward self sumclency In providIDg test of the testbooks will be prlDted cJu'InI the
books to the schools Many of lIS sWI remember winter vacation, 1IO that by the IJerImdng of
the time when most of the textbookS !IeIeeted spring the students wm have tllelr textbooks.
by the textbooks preparation department of In addition to prlntinr new textbooks, we
the MInistry had to be printed abroad Even the hope the Ministry will alSo embark on a
bask books for the pnmuy schools such as the scheme to provide second-band books to the
Oarl textbooks for the IIrst years In school, schools. Most children throw afty their bookS
were printed abroad. Three main denlopments when they pass their examln&tions. The schools
have helped the MInistry to print Its own text may fOnd "book dumps" and ask the children
books-the establishment of printing presses In to bring their boob and leave them there. The
the country capable of handling luwe orders bookS may be dlstrlbnted to the classes oext
the IMport of paper In large quantities and the year To make parents valne the books more,
employment of qualilled personnel to prepare nominal prices milht be levied on the
textbooks Today not only the Educati01l Press textbooks. ThIs may help the MInistry meet
but also the Government Printing Press accepts part of Its CX{!Cndlture on printing books
orders from the MinIstry ..., wbi h
Some years ago there was talk of estab1lsb In tbanklng Sweden for tile .~t, c
mg a paper manufacturing faclDry In Herat will greatly help the Ministry of EduaaUOll
provln«> but no action was taken. We hope In Implementing Its IIv~year plan iii education,
that the MInistry of MiDes and industries wlll we hope that Afrhanlstan and Sweden w~
revIve Its etrorts to establish a taetocy_ As IDCre&se their contacts. It Is of partteulilr 1m
wood pulp Is the basic raw material tor a.paper portanee that Sweden Is a non-aligned country
factory the MInIstry could COlIS"'" PBktbla IIIul Afghanistan, has tile same eolJlltitutional
province with Its large forests, as a possible set-J1P and, In addition. has had diplomatic re
site for tbe factory lations with this iCOII~ fill' many years.
,
HOM E PI. E55 AT A GL*M'e'!
After a decade of planned deve-
lopment we have a number of ex
('ellent hlehwaya which serve the
local people as well as those who
('ome to see the breathtaking beauty
of the Atahl1n landscape
Pres"lent JOhnsoD IS hll'V1JJi ..
cond thouihts abo,,", a trIp to
Europe thIS sprwg NewstDeek
maaazine 881d Sunday
In ItS PerUlCOpe column the
mQ&aZJJ1e said the PreSIdent would
hke to pOstpone the tnp now that
Kiesi.D&er haa taken over 10 Bonn
KieslQ&er s NaZI past poses
some embarr&6St1lent and so does
h.. plan 10 work mare closely with
France LBJ also had ho~ to ViSit
France but Charles de Gaulle 80 In an mterView Fidel Castro IS
fUt has shown no Interest In ex quoted as sayma: the United State.
tending an inVitation the magaztne made secret conceSSIons to end the
said. 1962 Cuban mlssle confrontation
Thf! Sundall TInl(!1 of London 88ld WIth the SovIet Unton
no one can be happy about the Castro IS quoted as saylnr not a
Salish approacb to the Unlted Nd word baa ever been said aboat the
tlons (or mandatDry sanctions agreements Hf! refused to describe
alamat Rhode..a them but hinted that he nught tell
There IS no aaannWe that such about them: some day
sanctions Will achJeve their purpose Asked to comment U S offic{a).
and only one auarantee tbal we saId they have no 101ormatton on
can keep the pace of even~ In our aay such acreements-
hands the use of 'OUr veto an act Castro I VIewpoints on a variety
which would destroy at one blow of topics are published in the
any pretensions that Britain is J8"Duar.Y ISSue.. of Plo_bou ll'l8IazJ.ne
SlOcere and resolu~ in its comnut In a co»yriebted Interview it Old
mente to the Cornmonwealtti and the was obtained by Lee Lockwood a
Althoudl road bul1dina IS one of world about the iUe,sl reaime tn photo-journalist who has wtitten
the most expensive undertakings Sahsbury the paper said varlOua. .adJa.lea on Cuba
tor two reason. more projects must Nevertheless after the failure of Earlier thia. year Caltro denie(1
be launched First roads encourage the Tiger effort recourse to the UN glvJn.a an mterview publlshed In
(H;OnO~lc and ~ommerclal ~ctivities despite Its danl'era and contradJc Europe saymc he never talked to
Second. such projects provide em tions was the least unsatisfactory the reporter
pJQyment tor wee ,numbers of 01 a number of cruelly unsatislac The conversation ranaed 1rom :the
people who would otherwise be tory chOIces dtmculty of a woman t:a.Id.DM a aun
unemployed The Observer saId on RhodeSIa bath wIth worldwld" ~~rJ.a""'YInI:
In yesterday s Ams Maghmoum A constitubon drafted by the Bri under VIa)': to the "Iowelt ebbJ t at
Serarodi liupwrts a letter published tlsh government and by a ,overn relations between Cuba and 101'D\e:r
In Anis serveral day. allO that pro- ment controlled by Smith and a Soviet Premier Nildta K1iru~ov
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B7 A BtaJf Wrilet
In Qn arUcle on relJtloUB "leaders
and tbeJr responalblllty to the so-~
cie!)' Fal'l/ab publl'bed In t MaJ-
mans welcomes the freedom 8l1ow
ed to rellgiou. leader. to llive ser
mons On socJal and political cond!
trons The writer a Mawlavi. writes
that religioua leader. have an
important role in promoting
social reforms undertaken in
the country In trying to achieVe
democracy that is In com
plete conformity WIth I.lamlc
teachings we have a duty to en
courage the people towards unity ot
though.t and action and SOCial Justice
m our sermons
Helmand published in Bost of
,Helmand province says that the
Helmond area has been agricultur
ally strong for centuries In the
last five years special attention has
been given to the further develop
ment of agriculture in this area
and fot. 18 yea.rs efforts have been
made to mechanlse agricultural
production
The puper says that along with
the development 01 agriculture in
Helmand it Is essential that indus-
trial development also receive at
tention An edible 01) plant is now
being bullt In Bost which will go
Into operation in n few months
time says the paper Mentionmg
other small mdustnal plants al
ready found here the paper notes
that the attention ot our entIre na
tlOn is being tocused on the mdus
tnal and agncultural develop
ments oC Helmand so that we wdl
eventually be able to claIm that the
economJC ntrastructure IS benefit
mg our people by raisIng their IIV
Ing standard
In 3 letter to the editor oC Hel
mand a wnter urges the govern
ment Monopoly Department to 1m
prove gas station service In Bost
He claims the station IS not locatl'd
m a sate place and that an Increase
n the capac ty ot the tank IS neces
sary to store a suffiCient QuantIty
of fuel there
Commenting on the recent VISIt
of a group of artists (rom Kabul to
Herat Irtejaql Islam publ1shed in
Herat wr tes thst in recent years
effecttve steps have been taken 10
the country to develop the arts HIS
Majesty himself 15 a great patron
ot the arts and the change ot the
name 01 the MInistry ot Press Bnd
Information to the Mimstry of In
formatioD and Culture IS also eVI
dence ot the government s interest
In developing the arts A Depart
ment of CUlture has been tormed
wlthm the MIOI,Slry to take care of
all cultural actiVIties throughout
the country the paper adds
Commenting on the Importance of
the theatre [Ue/aqt Isla.m says that
in adctition to their aesthetic values
plays are gpod instruments 01 edu
cahon and therefore should be wei
corned
In an article in BeldoT published
10 Mazare Sharif ot Balkh on the
receo t teachers s seminar In the CI ty
the Wrt ter pI aise the Idea of hold
109 such meetings m the proVlnces
but offers four crItiCisms which he
110pes the authorIties Will take note
of
In the seminar there was no
classification 01 the teachers accord
dmg to classes taught The prog
ramme of the workshop was or
ganlsed 10 such a w.ay that It was
largely a waste 01 time tor the
teachers who took part m It
Secondly while the films shown
durmg the meetings were of great
mterest to the teachers It would
also be worthwhIle if some films
on teach ng methods and activities
were also brought m to the country
from outSide and shown In such
gather llgS Those would greatly
benefit the teaching community 01'
Afghanistan
'1 he wnter s third pomt IS that
those from Kabul who took part in
the semmar including foreign
SpecJaltsts were not properly In
troduced to the teacher~ The tea
chcrs were not told In what par
tlcular fields they were- considered
aulhontles Fmally the writer crl
UClses the lack of ctisclpline during
the meetIngs and hopes that in the
futul e particIpants will observe the
rt les and regulations of such ga
thclrngs
Commenting on the MiDIster ot
Pub!tr Health s st.atement that very
soon marked changes are to be
brought about In training nurses tor
OUI IIlcreasmg hospitals Ittehac;l.
published III Baghlan clauns that
It IS high time tor girls to consider
nursmg a \~orthy profession and fill
the gap which exists In our medica)
services throughout the country
The paper praIsed the s~jal atten
tIon paid bv the memb(!rs 01' the
Royal Family to many fields 01 pub
hc serVlces mcluding the develop-
ment of nursmg
The dally We'aQ Islam of Herat
In ItS editonaJ diSCUSses the preob
tern of unemployment and deseri
bes It as a contagious disease and
the root cause ot almost all crimes
and other social evIls
Today our l!ountry IS confronted
with vanous problems such as il
Uteracying 19t),orance and unemploy
menl and poverty aSserts the paper
The government ia makJllI great
eUorts 10 remedy the preS\!llt state
of afla!!s through launching com
prehel)#!ive educational and econo.-
mical programmes throughout the
country
v)des thai· In the absence of aD m
ternahonaJ lliDguage, n pilcts have
the ngbt 10 r"!luost gUidance In Eng
hsb anywhere In the world
Estlmates ....e mat 70 per cent of
the world SI mati IS wntten ID Eng
IIsh and even a bigger percentage of
cable and wueless transmissions
Sixty per cenl of the world 5 broad
casts are In Enghsh
fn the 10Dg VIew this trend toward
Enghsb may be one of the most 1m
portant developments.. In lIngUistIcs
smce the world cleaved Into two
great alpbabetlcal d,VISIons tbe
AramaiC and the PhoeOlclan some
thousand of years ago AramaiC
was Ibe father of most alphllbets us
ed since In ASia Including ArabiC
Hebrew Burmese number of In
d18n SCrtpt~ Korean Malayan
Manchu T,bet.n Th.i and many
others
AnCient Greece borrowed heavily
from the PhoeOlclan alphabet to
build the Greek laDguage and Ihe
results were subsequently modified
successively by the Etruscans and
the LaUns of Romc Europe s
languages today thus trace back to
PhoeOJclans
The growing use of Enghsq COmes
at a tIme when many prlmJtlve peo-
ples still have no alpbabels or wnt
IDg systems Some speculate they
may fiDd it belter 10 adapt them
selves to English wh,cb will have a
broad Use tban try to dcvelop their
own Isolated system
Former US Senator WIlham Ben
ton bas Ions been a supporter of
English as a second language
throughoul the world so that man
WIll be- beuer able to Ialk with hl$
fellows and share In the secrets of
today s clvillsal'OD
Benton says this IS not because
of an} '~Ial pride 1D the English
language-but as a humamstlc ser
VIce to the spread of knOWledge aod
thc advancement of commuDlcahon
among men A new generatIOn
would grow up Benton says With
the abIlity 10 speale and unde,.taDd
.2n additIOn to theu nahve longues
one language wblch Would bave URI
versal currency aD!l vahdlty
The SovIet U"I"n bas recogulsed
Ihe Importance of Enghsb as a
secoDd tongue There are loday
41 000 teacbe,. of EDghsh In tbe
USSR Mosl books exponed by the
SovIet UOJon are In Engbsil
There 're 70000 EDghsh teachers
ID Japan wbere EDglISh IS compul
son for eIght years In the 'schools
Enghsh IS also a compulso;y secoDd
language Iaught In tlie schools of a
llroWlDS number of olber COUDtrles
(CONTINl!N'fIAL PRtlSS)
, 'JNuristCM
I ~ ,
aceot'ilJDlt, to, places .r. lowlY ~omloa Ollt 01
1"Ilemal law Mon.....,.~ IS the d&te lmmill:l'led Pakhtun pea
hJ1e, men havlD, two WlYell are rue. saDlS bave been' ....lJiJiIJited 1I11O'the
:I'be;age"of mamaae- for men IS 11- populahon They have WoD tortuno
22 vears"f~.JIrIl 14---16 years. 1be by resolute planDIDg aDd worltiJJli
brldeii:OOmrlllirillY·ha.,to pay • S\IID NURlSTANr. AND MUNJAN
\0 tbe brIde'. f.rmly,- a1thoual! this BiI Dr Pe"'" Snav
was nol usual rn .fonner times .e- MUDJaol people speak a Pamrr
coroms to statements of elder. pee- language TIley are Ismaelites since
pie , \ Ibe 11th century Men do farmlna
Scirvlce martlal"!l .re alio folrlld- women 10Ql< after the caUle
i'( man who has worked without paYJ NunSIaDI people, bowever speale
'for the> ftituie ,fatbet·lo-Iaw for Archaic:' Indo-Aryan langu.ges. They
seven years can cl8lm a woman for ha ve ~ome Sunnl Moslems ooIy
hl~ WIfe Mamage, between CCUBlnS since the end of the 19th ceDtury
IS seeD at least in 50% of aU mar Women do the farming men look
rlages .lter'lbe cattle Vet SIDce the old
On dln average a womari has 7 8 days trade connecllons eXlsL A
~blldreo ODIy'" two Or three reach CODSlderable part of the aoodI 1m-
adull/JOOd HygIene ncedl to b& ported 10 Mun,an comes from
taughl In this area Desplle this the Nutlslan whIle ID former times
populatioD has Increasejl explosion MUD)an, people supplied NurtSlani
hke,1n the last years Thus the tI w.lh salt
demand lor 8011 has grown very people mos pYeople have kept the III;
mucb MUD)a)!1
In pre Mgban hmea ~adakbl!bao vaSion. 01 the Kaflrls in the lasl
",as dIvided IDto prlcclpa11ties Ceo cenlury well In mmd. DefeDce
tral :aUl,bor,ty bas repla""" the for works m some villages of that time
merly prevallmg self aovemmenl b are stIli malnlamed Not fOI1l0lten
the old Afsakallme y IS the 12 years oCCUpo.tiOD of gov
For many cenlurles B.dakbsbaD ernmenl troQPs dunng and alter
was an isolated area Por one geno- the conversion of the Nunstanls at
rallon It bas been opened by reads the end 01 19th cenlury Today re
.nd means cf tr.nsporlatlon by lallons .re peaceful MUDJams go
r.d,o leleJ?'!0De scbools, and seas- 10 Nunstan as seasonal workers
oD.1 faclory employment m Kala NurosiaDI men come 10 BadakbshaD
gban to m.rry women The beauty of
Th Pamlr languages are dlsap- those women IS famous Today Nao
pearing and are hemg replaced by near MunJan IS a Nunstam settle
Dan The local varlaDts of ment The ImmIgrants adapt them-
.n old culture like fixing the date selves to the loe.1 custom concern
funers! nluals megalllluc meetin ms the diVIsion of labour and ex
g pand slowly low.rds Ibe north
There IS a frtendly relation between
both groups ot people which how
ever IS not free of mutual teasing
Here and there GUJur nomads
come from the southeast after cros:-
sing tbe border
The formerly Important salt trade
by which the MunJam people made
good profit bas suffered from com
pettnon of the south for some time
Since Nunstan has been opened by
traffic from Jalal.bad thIS turns the
advantage 10 the traders commg
from there Nevertheless a modest
trade goes on
M unJanl people supply woollen
and cotton material Bnd woollen
overcoats Nurlstanl people sup-
ply skIns hIdes kehms cattle fat
Dnd honey There nre blacksmiths
carpenters wood carvers sboema
kers and weavers In MunJan Yet
the handicrafts of the Nunstams
are much beller develpPe4 Many
commCl\litl~ >lllawe ~D$ed from Nu
rlStam I~ MlbiJGI ~e,/ 'these
Imported gooctl are specified and
descnbed In delail
In the l.sl 400 years, the experts
say the proportwn of people lD
the world wbo speak English has
mcreased five.fOld
111 the long vIew 01 hIStory thIS
may rank as one of the most 1m
portant steps to world peace taken
by man smce most agree that
speakmg the s.me laDguage ofleD
ellmmates misunderstandings which
c.n lead 10 war ThIs IS espec1ally
Importaot 10 aJworld where people
loday 51111 IaIIC to oDe .nother In
more than 3 000 dIfferent toDgUes
The UDlted States does nol claIm
credit for the spread of Edghsh
over recent centllnel1 SpecialiSts
there concede the Irrltish ~plre
alarted II They add of coune. that
the tlnlte<! States h'a played the
bIggest role lD recent years with
J 5 milhoD Americans ,now abroad
on busmess or technicaJ assIstance
programmes and mllhons more Arne-
reIn tourists ranging the far cor
ners of lhe globe UDlted Stales
Government programmes are now
teachmg English to thousands 10
scores of countnes----to students who
want It as a tool so as to be able
to use the SCientific an.d technlc~1
knOWledge available 10 Ihem In thIS
age
There I. no doubt but that Eng
hsh IS loday tbe pnmary laDguage
of sCIence avlatloo shlppiog sports
and surprlSmgly perbaps bc<;auso
of lhe past prominence of European
tongues In tbe theatre aod hterature
Enghsh IS the chIef language of
nuclear phySICS space scienco, r:ned.i
Cine and of other advanced research
It IS also the main language of dip-
lomscy spokeD by more diplomats
at the UN tod.y th.n any other
tongue and used as a pnmary Ian
guage at numerous IOternational con
ferences such as those held tn re
cenl years m lIandung aDd AddIS
Ababa
When a R USSlaD PII", seeks to
land .1 aD aIrfield m Atbens Cairo
or New Delhi be talks to the cODtrol
tower In Enghsh English IS also
the common Jansuage of sblppmg In
almost every Internahonal seaport In
tbe world Holels and tounSI guides
In every major ctty greel.the travel
ler ID EnghsjJ
Arr transport as the malllc carpel
of tbe 20tb century IS a maJor eml
b" of Ihe new ImportaDce of Eng
Iisb as tbe cbld IDternaliODal laDgu
age nol ooly m the pilot s cockpit
but ID the passenger cOlllpartmenl
where stewards pro~lde service WIth
English a. a secondary tonaue, alona
With thaI of the camer.. n~tioDa
hly The code of the IDternahoDal
CIVIL Aviallon OrganIsation 1lf0<(Contd on page 4)
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hriana Afghan MrUnea
Ariana Afghan Airlines
Mazar-KabJjI
A~rival-IOIO
Kaqdahar-Kabul
Arrlval-I030
AmrJtsar-Kabul
Arrlval-1600
Kabul-Mazar
Departure--ll630
Kabul-Amritsar
~parture-0930 ....-
Kablll-Kandahar-Teh••n_Dam
8scUe-Belrut
Departure-I030
KabUl-Kandahar
peparture-1700
Her"t !t.nd.h.....Kabui
ArrlvaI·l600
Jtab~!S·rid·betrfler.ac
De!!~30
, " EII1A
Peehawar Kabul
ArrlvaJ-I020
1Iratlw Peabawar
Departure-I100
1rhe Decline An~~~~l.0;( P~ttrnal Authority
Fathe, Only Goodfj~f~..P.Of:lcet M~~ And The Carkeys
Thf' record player has taken ~ ...:. J.'" ..... "'~;;:~... '-"; ..~ ~
over from grandmoth'1l" LIUle Red miUu~ ot ,oi<l;'-IIPholdJ6~f~sr~r&; Iourth heur of overtune he hears
Rldrng Hood electroDlcally am chill .pffietrFor .teeDag ~,11ls Wife calhng QUIet chIldren
plifled IS eaten by a cellulOId the b1l1iidW)iJ:net - ilie Pll:t)'.ij'tiJJ!!v your father wants peace And
wolf What 2a-year-<)lds hke best the boss alltllikij-..plthets J' ,\~I.' when he steps IOto hiS shppers
about their father IS hiS Igmt Sad thoUjlh It may.~ .t\1 re and reaches for the newspaper
Ion key and latter-day defient IS no d"l1YiJ!lJ the fact: Fau::'r the nOIse of play IS muLed the
youngslers have httle to say for once the hul). of theJBriIi'fi h carefree laughter subdued
themselves except when theIr po hecome dad ;;. extra ~n t: Father wants peace Of course
cket lItoney IS not enough for a otherWIse ze.ty play oJ youth he does He must work hard to
smart pullover Genial TV hosts But he has h,mself to blame for earn enough to leed the hungry
have ousted the failfily chat much of thl. decbne to a mIDor have shoes soled pay IDsurance
hardly leavlhg time for curt ex role where he IS tolerated onl car Instalment. tailors bills
changes as an unfallIDg source of f y tank up WIth fuel oll for the Win
The family 80 SOCIOlogISts say clal aId - IDan ter fmance party preparations
IS steadily dlsmtegratIDg It has The nerve racking ace of But do hrs alligation. end here?
become a comqmnlty of Interests modern IIle has stunteJ' and fs A trade uDlon poster used to
Father IS no longer the paterfa tlgued many fathers 0 •..• show a happy falTlJly captIOned
n reloUIoD Dad belongs to us on weekends
m
g home aner tile thiid ~or Unforlunately dad belongs to
many other people as well He
has hiS regular get together m
the local hIS card game hiS howl
Ing pis "-<lllnd of golf hIS choral
society maybe
AU thiS actIvity Ihese people
flatter hIm pull hIm hither and
th,tber so thaL he has htlle tIme
left for hIs chIldren And they
need hIm badly for chlldren too
hava their problems and want
10 dISCUSS Ihem WIth someone
The electnc grandmother men
tloned In the first paragraph IS
bemg lotned by by other tech
nlcal ~rvels that are hound to
depersonalISe life and children
The robot with the text book Is
already at the 8chool-door and
the spectre 01 computensed fa
mUles evokes dreadtul visions of
Ihe future
If fathers shll have a functwn
It IS retahatlve they are the
avengers Mothers must be bla
med for mvokmg the father as
the person to wbom respect IS
due Dnd not. ImmedIately punISh
dng mIsbehaVIour or cheek The
stereotyped warning lust walt
lin your father comes home thIS
evenmg. IS not goulg to halt ahe
nalloll It IS agamst all WIsdom
to relegate the father to the role
of bOgeyman
What has really undermmed
father's auth(>rtty m the famIly?
Lethargy, reslgllBlion at not un
deratanding or not wantmg to
unl!erstand a new generalion
indrfference? The reason cannot
be found m the narrow world of
chcbes
A keystone In the l\lDlbled IRO<
salc we call a family IS tol
erance Indeed tolerance IS th~
keystone of ali harmOniOUs hv
lng, as_whereve~ I~ IS observed
an, exchange Of views ~s posslbll!
•
I
\
~
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1n these mutten
The circumitoncci in whIch the
Viet Cl\Il& oJrer was made lest
.year a. a cJIIIW< 19 • wbolevaerJeI
of peace leelers ,uCl{e.lad that a
prompt U.s responae to It, 8D(\ a
counter-01!er to extend the tnaee.
mlllbt wall ..,t lbe ball rollin II to-
ward. necoUaUona
Thl. view came to be Widely held
by Western doves' Includink- the
British gOVerDment, wblcb -lrDni
ly ~rlled it OD Wash/i\&ton ~ut
durlnll the weeks that follQlV-ed
there was a .pate of olllcJal and
unoillcial .tatements "ol'lt US
hawk.' rejeetln/!! any .uch ~g~
ee~Uon po
From these public indicationl the
Viet P,09¥. l'<ere tl,1Uy entil\ell t!> ....
.ullle thiit th~ tJ S and SOuth l\J'il!t
namese commands would not order
their troops to cease ftre wbatever
the communl.ts might do The Viet
Cong troops, th~relore, bad to be
warned to .tend by for bostilitios
durinll the.l.lnten~ed ~ee, anet ,van
10 reckon WIth the p<!wbillty. that
the ~ontu'ioD about the truce n:tlllhl
be exploited to ""rinll "'l'Jlrlse at
tacks on them
(To b. coOc/ud.tf)
th.n any conce.vable programme
of armament And this Ia no
less true, JD Fisher'. judgement
of t1Jose, nallons that feel they
~re tecbnologlC8l1y capable of
producJng nu<i!ear weapons If
what ihey really want IS secun-
ty they will find more of It bY'
J!.dhenng to a non.proliferatlOn
treaty than by yJeld1nf, to a tem
ptallon to 'go nuclear
Slit It may be asked whether
thlna whIch has been pressmg a
programme of nuclear develop-
ment during 1966, can be expllCt-
ed to accept thiS N1ln"POlnt The
~J!1":' almost certainly, IS n<r-
pesplte tlie fact that non-proluer
atton IS as much In the Interest c>f
ChlDa as of .nyone else SOme
HaY, It may be hoped that a more
pragmatic regime m Pekmg will
come to recOgDlse this Mean
while howev!'tl Fo.ter has expressed the neuef that 'even if
China did not SllJlI! a non PJOUfe-
ration treaty, this probably
would not haVll-"lDY effect on the
treaty's opel'lltton
The naI problems.ln the dlssr-
jnament field that are p08ed ""
~hina's altltude--and also by the
SOviet Umon. eonbnUJJlll reslS-
lance to all proposals for mspee-
lIon-be further 111 the future
The re1l!vance ~ these pnlb1l!ms
of the 5PJ"!8ent>~ (or,1 a DIIJIO
proliferat.on treAty, Ii... in the
!sat that; as Fisher has put It,
'llcceSS 'would-..<Jraale- a yaluable
legal and psycholcglcal frame
ytork. WlthUl~whtCh further g~
¢an ~ taken ,.
OneBuch slep might be the con-
clusion oHlle colDprehen••ve test·
ban treaty Another JlUghl be ag-
reement to cut off manufacture of
fissionable niatertals for use jn
nuclear weapons, and to brJDIl
the worlella ,nuc1l!ar reactors tin,
der the safeguards System of
the Internallonal AtoJlUc Energy
These ,ali' ot!ter IWProaches. 'have
.180 - I:i<ito!J urged ~f tlie trh1tt!d
States dunng 1966 If there Ie
II'\~ now !a 'veJ;,y r~aJ. passibi.
(lty of agreement on the pnorlty
obl~ive of a non-proUferation
treaty; It may be that the way
will be opl!ned for a broader ad-
Vance on the arms control and
~I.armament front in 1967
fUS SOURCES)
that d"ectlOn IS slrU considered
to be fmdmg a way to prevent
a spread of nuclear -weapons II>
prinCIple it m.ght seem even
more logIcal to concentrate on
extending the partial test-ban
treaty to prohibit nuclelj1' expl~
Ions underground as well as ill
the atmosphere But eUorts along
thla line whIch also have con
tlnued dunng the past Year al
ways run against what Foster
calls the obstacles of SovIet mlS
tru.t and secrecy ,
The Umted Stales has been
spend'llg more than $50 mlU1A>n
II year on unprovlng techniques
lor the d,slanl deleChon and ldentl
ficatJon of underground nuclear ex
ploslons In most cases-but Dot
all- modem technology m thIS
held can distinguish between
sucli seIsmIC dlsturbanCl'S and
natural earth tremors Yet the
Soviet Unton stllJ refuses to agree
even to the minlmal nl1JJlber of
on site Inspections necessary to
lRv~ttga\e SUSpillll\lIS ~JgDals JIl:I~
) tl!Jl$ to guard r allA~~" ~II!
VIolations of a comprehimslve
test ban treaty1'1,. ....
One advantage In concentrat
Ing pn .8 nOJ1-prohferation treaty
IS that J~ need not mvolve the
difficulties posed by this SOVIet
obses.,on w.th secrecy Essential-
ly It would be noth!"g mOf\!
lIun a SlmJl!e uodl!rlakin,
by nuclear weapons stares not
to transfer such weapons to
others and by nolLtnuclear states
not to a<;Qulre or produce them
DIscussions of thIS concept dur
Ing the pa.t year at the 18 nat
Ion disarmament conference In
Gelleva and at the UnIted NJ!.t
Ions in New York have progJ'ell-
sed \P tile POint where \n Foatei"s
words each .ide has at least
recog~l.ed pubhcly that ~he other
IS making a serIous eUorts to
reach agreement ' Thf. w creat.
ed In turn a very real posslbi
bty that we shall .ucceed'
Foster s deputy, Moan S Fi
sher goes on to say that a non
prollferatron treaty would reduce
the P08S1blhty of war e.ther nuc-
lear or conventlOnDI In this
,en.e he add. such a treaty
WIll do more for all countnes
nuclear and non nuclear alike
Prospects Of Prolonged Truce mVietnam
PART 11
period of 12 hours startm. on
Christmas Eve
This time there are tour week. to
,0 and the cea.. nf~ II to 18lt two
tull days and nill!i}s from seven
o clqck In the momln, (Saigon time)
"n Cbrlstma. Eve. to seven in the
morning on 80x,ln, Dey Moreover
d similor two-d8,)' ceatieftre is an
nOWlced for the New Year startm&"
m the momlnll of December 31
This IS an entirely new element
and It makes it poasible to sullgest
with, m~dJ more rellSOn thin pre
vlQUaly tbat,til~ (J 5, COllld properly
~espond oy propol!nlr t1iJl~ the wbo!e
l'erlOd betwe~ p..e~ two dal~.
.hould f be rellarde~ al a truce not
luat the Christmas and New YeaI'
holiday. Indeed it,may well bave
aeen th~Vlet ,conll Intention ih ad
i1Dll-" New Year truce to la.t year ~
'hri.bnas truce idea to give ju.t
.uch an op.B"lng to th~ US
The exten.ion by. the Viet Cong
.L the time avaJ\able fo~ preparing
'h<; truce from two w....k. I.st ~ear
,0 fourl Wl!elp ",ow sugC~~t
t ia, ali:lJOWI to Illv" t¥ U!li, eXti.
.Ime to cdnolder IU rellP9"~ sJ1!:ce
ast year. events _bowed how .11l",-
'Y and uncel'talaly t~ U B IIlOV..
Bntaln then took two measures
10 try 10 prepare- the lll'OUDd for a
pohhcal setllement In South Arabi'
FIrst she made It plain that her
The story of the effort to achieve
larms control and disarmament dur
Ing Ihe year Just endUlll IS largely
the .tory the late President Ken
nedy used to describe as trymg to
lkeep Ih~ linnl from getting oul of
,the bottle In other worda the
;irest emphasis In this area in 1966
!has been on the attempt to negoti
;ate a.. b.,aty to prevent the prohle-
'ration of nuclear wea.pons
PrOgl·~ Of Disarm Moves In 1966
WIU hllvo I~",ttwe-n;~ the end of
ItliY 1961 cOnfInnalion
Ib.t Ilie titlib;,i!l~t a •de-
termloed 10 carry cut Ita promise to
wlthrdraw from tile Aden bate and
ll1ve full J1rdeJlOll~ce to the~
ranon of SoIlOC Mab,. by; )968
BUI wbll~ iniJitaf)l <,,) P.!aDIi I for
wllbiliaw.I.~re4IOlJii~~rapid­
Iy the efforts to Iea.e be1iIJId a
Viable. pohtiw ,stale. In.. SOpth
Arablli .re ;still Jm.kln, Jiltle pro-
gress
TerrOrist .Uacks aplUt tlie Jln-
hsb. forces fiJ Aden and apJ~1 aup-
porte,. of iIIe present SOuth ¥ablan
F"ml. O<iVenunent~are continllil!a
I al a blab rale The .ltacuLBte~tbe
work of the N.tional Lt!lUlltion
Fronl the 11)011 eJI!rl'me of the Cxil
ed Ara" nation.Ust oppoSItion..
IIn0Upill wbose maID political' orJIIIIII
satioD Is FLO~ ;\ (Front for tbe
Ulieration 01 Sou", Yemen)
AUempts were made 'l"rJler thIS
yea. 10 gel I1IlOSY .nd other oppo-
SItion groupo around • conference
t.ble'Wlth I rePrCoeiJ&tives of the
lederal ,overnmeDI 10 dISCUSS th9
political fUIJlre of South Arabia.
'lbe,. f.,led, partly beca1Jle t South
IAralilao falJire. ", aIf6cted' by lbe
I.ttll uDsettled CIVI. war In Delgh
bourlng V_It, .wliere I!cYpt and
Sltudl Arabia 'r'e" Invohed on op
POSIn g5ldeS
PreSident Kennedy used the fi
!gure of speech from Arabuln lolk
lore to suggest the awesome and
unpredictable force that would be
let loose in the world if other coun
,rJes were to aCQ.uire such weapons
"". WIll.am C Foster director of
the UnIted Stet,es Atms Control and
DIsarmament Agency has written
the result would be at best a
far mote trouble and unstable world
envtrQnDtent than the one which
we now know at worst It could
lead to B kind ot titanic battle 10
the dark in which natIons and their
people mlllh\ be desb"oyed without
ever knpwlnC _who the p~.troye.r
WA.s;,"
By wa y. 01 empb!ollfSi'lg the ur
seney of the problem, the late
PreSident observed that once
Ibe Jlnnl gets out af the boUle
1t msy be almost ImpoBS1ble to put
hIm back In Tbst IS why the
most IntenSive effort 10 the dw-
ar=ent field this year has been
focussed "n prevenhDg nucleat pro-
hfer.uon.
10 the haht of the faci that no
cO<lCrele. agreements 00. this. sub.
leeL .blllle- yeL beeA> re8l1bod.- per
haps It .houk\ be ....d thaI the
preoccupa.llon WIth non prolifer
allon does n01 dlDlJD..b ID the
sli&/!tesl the S1ll11iftcance of the
grem achleVemtJll of 1966 ID re
IRled area This IS the agreemeol
Just conoluded 00 a treaty concer,
nUlll the peaceflll Ilses of outer
space. which PresicklJJ. JobOSOD
has called the Impur\aal arnu
control development since the
hmned test ban trealy 01 1963
'There IS reason to hope. In f.ct
tbat this success may Imp_e
the prospects for a non prolifuat
IOn treaty
Yet the spa<:e treaty remalDS
penpheral 10 the problem of che-
clune the arma race.. here on
earth and the next log.cpl slep m
The Vlel Cona lruce proposal for
ChriJlJJlllJ. .od the. New Vear COD
t.1n( ll?J1D1e ..n", of.features sUll
g~ tli4t~ It IS InteDded as an
oJlCl!lJlL towardA neaodatioDs and a
IOIlji~n..~eDt It proVIdes
IlOmJf~<S for ~ Untied
Slilii 1~;~11li9 enemy s terms,
aod-; ko inJPrj).~e on them wblch If
dOiJe;:- (0iJl4 ~." further opppr
IUDItIes- for ~ Vl!¢ CoD, to extend
the SC9P!l of ItrI 0_ p(~1
Fbr .Ul Jile. retlCllDo;G With which
\be- Fo~iI!- ~ce Ireata any en
qumes'"!lbiiiit Gtor,e Btown'. re
ceot talks Oil Vietnam With SoVIet
leader. there, neCd be nq doullt
th,,! the 'C.Jirj.~u truce, and :tIi~
P\lSS!~ibt,\' of;;~Io, II as die start
In, pDlDt,towards neaollatlons, W8I
fully dllleUssed I
Brown s VISit 10 Moscow W/IS
sWldenij' acjvaDced, so th.t It could
lake-· pI(~ well ~before Chnsbnas
loaca<t of<\lfter. Hli .patl\lre frOm
MO«:Clw was quiCkly foUowed by
tbe-'Vlet' Con, annoUDcemenl of a
~ l'roppsa,\ ~t ; II mllCb more
~~ve Jban wt ypr I On that.
~, -the ~re- olfer was
broadcast two weeks before Christ
m.s, .nd w.s 10 apply ciJIy to •
-Be"",mm Du.tteli
royal commhUllon apPointed also by
them aTe not convinc.Ine methods of
ensurina proper consent of the Airi
can malority At least, any Rhode-
sIan conltltutlon shquld be discus-
sed at a conference attended b,v
Euro_ and Afri<:aD rcpresenla
tlves and tbeD subml1ted 10 some
other fonn of popuJar consultation
agreed to by the African represen
tatiYe15 at the conf.erenee
MlfwalS Maldan complalns that in
tbe month of May this year the
Kabul MunICipal Corporation began
8mh.lting of road. in Deb Sour!,
• p.rt of Mlrwala M4ldan dlsb"ic:t
JR Kabul cIty Tbeo writer 8IU why
was the work slopped after 15 day.
and was never resumed.
HA! atoo complains abaut the lack
of c::au qn the part of the MUOIC1
pality, maintenance workers The
ra"lents of Kabul pay a munlcgal
tax to cover the cost 01 keepina the
streets clean and 10 repair the let
ter points out
EXp<!Tlence U Iht chIld 01
((!Drn m(!n from t Dooks
,
thollght and Thollght IS tht
<illld al Acllon Wt cah riol
WORLD PRESS
posed the Kabul Museum be mov
ed trom nandaman. which JS a
distance of 10 kilometres from
downtown Kabull to a more...centr.al
loc.tion M8lIbmoum arglleS that II
the museum 18 moved to downtown
tbere will be two advanta&es Tbere
will .be more local and foresgn; VJSI
tors. thus the museum WIll serve
Its purposes which 15 to mtroduce
the history and -culture ot the COUD"
try And as the number of Visitors
increases chargmg of a nommal lee
would help finance the Kabul
Museum and sumlar institutes
In a letter to the edItor of ldah
Mohammad Navld a resident of
THE KABUL TIMiS
T'/Iblishttl every day excepl F/l"ays .y the Kablll T,mes =
puaUSII1He AelNCY
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There are a number oC people
who conSIder road bUJldmg proJects
oC secondary lmportance to deve
lopment of agnculture But It IS
ImpOSSIble to do much to develop
agrIculture unless there are roads
by whiCh to get equipment and ler
tiliser to the farmers and crops to
market
Today 5 lslah comments edJtonal
1\ on the Mazare Sbanf-Sherber
ghan highway and Its role 10 1m
provmg commumcations In the
<;ounlry ECOllOnuC development. the
edJ.tonal says has certam pre re
qU1Sl tes \IDd unless these are pro
vided smootl1 progreSs Will be
hampeI:'ed
In a country hke AIghamstan
where regular economJc aIr Imks
do not eXIst betweenfall comers of
the co1Jntry roads are of paramount
Importance 10 transporting men and
good.
For thiS reason m the Develop-
ment plans constructIon of roads
enjOys prlorlty and large sums are
s~ent on road bUildlOg proJects
As the area o( cultivable land
expand6 through reclamahon or
other means loelcall) there should
follow an increase 10 production
However better ~qulpment IS also
peeded To purchase It the farmer
must have more money ThiS re-
quire6 that hiS products reach the
market Onl) good roads can en
sure thiS and a subsequent nse In
the standard of hvmg of the agra
nan populatIOn
Sweden's Gift To' Ministry Of E<lucatinn
For the second time In live years the rov- It Js time the suPPly of other needs of the
ernment of Sweden has presented to. the MlnJs MiDlstr7 of Edllllaittln; sullh. as tiii, ~1lCua.
try of Education paper to print textbooks The sJatea;::c:balk,: JS abo llIIIIlIbtencl.b:r the MiIIIstrY.
earlier gift of 500 tons (featly aasI&ted, tlle~ ofoMfnes,and Incbutrles. All we bave eno!l{h
Ministry In providing textbooks for various slate In the countq It ma,. not be dUIlClalt to
classes In the primary and secondary school.. make slates and pencils It Is tltne we stopjJed
The second consignment, the~ for Irnporttlll' chalk Ullt'~1'lI:
which was signed last week between the MIllis In the preparatloll ;and prilltUi&" of text-
ter of Education, Dr Mohammad Osman books we hope the MlnlStry of Edocatlon will
Anwar!, and the Swedish ambassador wlll be l\bserve priorities. At the berfmWir of
mainly devoted, as the MinIster said, to print every academic year, sbortare of some text.
ing textbooks for the primary schooJs books ID every level of school Js felt. TexthookS
The MInistry of Education duJ!lnr the last that haft lODe out of print may be riven top
five years has moved from a 5tact! of- peat priority We also.hope that all or at least most
need toward self sumclency In providIDg test of the testbooks will be prlDted cJu'InI the
books to the schools Many of lIS sWI remember winter vacation, 1IO that by the IJerImdng of
the time when most of the textbookS !IeIeeted spring the students wm have tllelr textbooks.
by the textbooks preparation department of In addition to prlntinr new textbooks, we
the MInistry had to be printed abroad Even the hope the Ministry will alSo embark on a
bask books for the pnmuy schools such as the scheme to provide second-band books to the
Oarl textbooks for the IIrst years In school, schools. Most children throw afty their bookS
were printed abroad. Three main denlopments when they pass their examln&tions. The schools
have helped the MInistry to print Its own text may fOnd "book dumps" and ask the children
books-the establishment of printing presses In to bring their boob and leave them there. The
the country capable of handling luwe orders bookS may be dlstrlbnted to the classes oext
the IMport of paper In large quantities and the year To make parents valne the books more,
employment of qualilled personnel to prepare nominal prices milht be levied on the
textbooks Today not only the Educati01l Press textbooks. ThIs may help the MInistry meet
but also the Government Printing Press accepts part of Its CX{!Cndlture on printing books
orders from the MinIstry ..., wbi h
Some years ago there was talk of estab1lsb In tbanklng Sweden for tile .~t, c
mg a paper manufacturing faclDry In Herat will greatly help the Ministry of EduaaUOll
provln«> but no action was taken. We hope In Implementing Its IIv~year plan iii education,
that the MInistry of MiDes and industries wlll we hope that Afrhanlstan and Sweden w~
revIve Its etrorts to establish a taetocy_ As IDCre&se their contacts. It Is of partteulilr 1m
wood pulp Is the basic raw material tor a.paper portanee that Sweden Is a non-aligned country
factory the MInIstry could COlIS"'" PBktbla IIIul Afghanistan, has tile same eolJlltitutional
province with Its large forests, as a possible set-J1P and, In addition. has had diplomatic re
site for tbe factory lations with this iCOII~ fill' many years.
,
HOM E PI. E55 AT A GL*M'e'!
After a decade of planned deve-
lopment we have a number of ex
('ellent hlehwaya which serve the
local people as well as those who
('ome to see the breathtaking beauty
of the Atahl1n landscape
Pres"lent JOhnsoD IS hll'V1JJi ..
cond thouihts abo,,", a trIp to
Europe thIS sprwg NewstDeek
maaazine 881d Sunday
In ItS PerUlCOpe column the
mQ&aZJJ1e said the PreSIdent would
hke to pOstpone the tnp now that
Kiesi.D&er haa taken over 10 Bonn
KieslQ&er s NaZI past poses
some embarr&6St1lent and so does
h.. plan 10 work mare closely with
France LBJ also had ho~ to ViSit
France but Charles de Gaulle 80 In an mterView Fidel Castro IS
fUt has shown no Interest In ex quoted as sayma: the United State.
tending an inVitation the magaztne made secret conceSSIons to end the
said. 1962 Cuban mlssle confrontation
Thf! Sundall TInl(!1 of London 88ld WIth the SovIet Unton
no one can be happy about the Castro IS quoted as saylnr not a
Salish approacb to the Unlted Nd word baa ever been said aboat the
tlons (or mandatDry sanctions agreements Hf! refused to describe
alamat Rhode..a them but hinted that he nught tell
There IS no aaannWe that such about them: some day
sanctions Will achJeve their purpose Asked to comment U S offic{a).
and only one auarantee tbal we saId they have no 101ormatton on
can keep the pace of even~ In our aay such acreements-
hands the use of 'OUr veto an act Castro I VIewpoints on a variety
which would destroy at one blow of topics are published in the
any pretensions that Britain is J8"Duar.Y ISSue.. of Plo_bou ll'l8IazJ.ne
SlOcere and resolu~ in its comnut In a co»yriebted Interview it Old
mente to the Cornmonwealtti and the was obtained by Lee Lockwood a
Althoudl road bul1dina IS one of world about the iUe,sl reaime tn photo-journalist who has wtitten
the most expensive undertakings Sahsbury the paper said varlOua. .adJa.lea on Cuba
tor two reason. more projects must Nevertheless after the failure of Earlier thia. year Caltro denie(1
be launched First roads encourage the Tiger effort recourse to the UN glvJn.a an mterview publlshed In
(H;OnO~lc and ~ommerclal ~ctivities despite Its danl'era and contradJc Europe saymc he never talked to
Second. such projects provide em tions was the least unsatisfactory the reporter
pJQyment tor wee ,numbers of 01 a number of cruelly unsatislac The conversation ranaed 1rom :the
people who would otherwise be tory chOIces dtmculty of a woman t:a.Id.DM a aun
unemployed The Observer saId on RhodeSIa bath wIth worldwld" ~~rJ.a""'YInI:
In yesterday s Ams Maghmoum A constitubon drafted by the Bri under VIa)': to the "Iowelt ebbJ t at
Serarodi liupwrts a letter published tlsh government and by a ,overn relations between Cuba and 101'D\e:r
In Anis serveral day. allO that pro- ment controlled by Smith and a Soviet Premier Nildta K1iru~ov
~'11I1I111111UIIIIIIII_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'1111111111111111 1111111111111I11I111/1II1111~IIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIlIIIIIIIll Untlll1IUI"IUII"IIlUUlIIIIlIIJIIIIIIIIIIlIl~lIl1tlIltIIlL
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Spanish Majority Ok's
Franco's Reform Laws
MADRID. Dec. IS, (OPA).-
About,. 95.8 per cent of all Spaniards
parllClpatlng an the referendum sup-
port lbe constitutional refonn laws
preposed by Spamsh chief of state
Ge.neral Francisco Franco.
ThiS figure was announced offi-
CIally in Madrid after nearly all
ballots ba.d.. been couoted.
Some S8.79 pCr cent of Ihe eligI-
ble voters partiCipated in the plebi-
sbte
The result was descnbed as "sur-
pflsiogly favourable" eVeD io gov-
ernment circles,
The number of nay 'Votes which
totalled only I 83 per cent, was lar-
£er 10 the big ciues· than in the
small vlllages.
There were also regional diffo-
rences to be observed. ,
In Catalonia and the ,Basque pro-
vinces, where the desire for iade·
pendence is always present the num·
her of posItive votes was lower
than 1n the other parts of the coun-
try. Including 'Ihe copllal of Madrid
New .Rice Rations
To Hit Ceylonese
'"
• j •
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Raza Visits_ Kokaran, Tarnak
Wheat Farms In Kandahar
Asian Solidarity
Stressed By Sato
PARIS, Dec 18 (Reuler) -
Untted States Secretary of State
Dean Rusk left for Washiniton
on a specml fltght Saturday after
attending NATO minIsterial me-
etmg here.
NEW DELHI. Dec 18 (Reuter)
-ThIrteen people were kIlled
when a passenger traIn deraIled
Saturday ne.r Surat. 175 miles
(280 kms.) north of Bombay. It
was offICIally stated here.
A message received by the rail·
way' headquarters here said 24
people also were Injured In
the crash, In which three carna-
ges overturned and three others
were derailed
The draft had been submitted
on behalf of the SovIet govern·
ment at Thursday's opemng ses-
sion of the current Supreme So-
Vlet (Parliament) meeting
Kabul Dec IB (Bakhtul) -
The World Bank delegatIOn head-
ed by Eng Muller whIch IS touring
the country to survey roads arrlV-
ed here yesterday, accompanied
by two engmeers of the Ministry
of Public Works Aftc, meeting
the Governor of Pak(h,a the
delegatton left for Gardcz
".
Home News In Brief
KABUL Dec. IB (Bakhtar)-
S,r Gordon G Whltterldge. the
British Ambassador. yesterday
met the rector of Kabul UnlVer-
Slty Touryalal Etemad1 and pre-
sented 74 books on sCience to the
University library.
----
KABUL. Dec, 18, (Bakhtar).-
Agriculture and lalgatlon Minister Eng. Mlr Mohammad Akbar
Raza and some hlgh.ranklng officials of his Ministry returned to
Kabul Saturday from a tour of the westcrn p,rpvlnces.
On their way to Kabul they In5- He 501,9 the'Tarnak rarm, 45 km
peeted the Koknran and Tarnak southeast of Kandahar city. has an
farms in Kandahar The president intensIfied wheat production prog..
of the research deportment In the ,nmme In accordance With the po_
Mmlstry said the Kokaran farm he)' oC Prime Minister Maiwand-
serves as an experimental centre tor wal's government to make the coun-
Kandahar, Zabul. Uruzgan. Farah. 1r/ self-suffiCient In wheat Nme
and Chakhonsoor provinces Experl- hundred and forty hectares of land
ments In improved vartetles of IS cultivated there
wheat seed and research aimed at The Minister also IOspected work
IncreaSing yields are conducted on on the assembly of English tractors
thiS Carm in Manzel Bagh, Kandahar Dr
Baqayee. preSident ot the engineer-
mg and IrrigatIOn sectIOn of the
Ministry. Said components of 195
tractors have reached Kandahar
and so (ar 25 tractors have been as-
sembled
Accordmg to n report from Ma-
zarc Shanf. a dele~atton trom the
MinIstry of Agriculture and Irriga-
tion has arrived there to inspect the
operatton of the Balkh Karakul co-
operatIves Five karakul cooperjl-
tlves have been formed In Balkh 1n
the last two years
TOKYO. Dec 18. (DPA)-
Japanese Prime Mmlster Elsaku
Sato emphasied 10 hiS poltcy speech
yesterday the Importar.1ce of streng-
thenmg sohdanty among ASian na-
tions, expressed concern about the
Vietnam war, and deSCribed the
Chma queslton as the "most Im-
portant issue" facmg Japan
On Vietnam, the Japanese Pnme
Mmlster said "It IS a matter at
grave concern for the sake of peace
In ASia. and mdeed 10 the world.
that military actIOns are still gomg COLOMBO. Dec 18. (APl.-
on In Vietnam msplte of the varIOUS Premier Dudley Senanayake' told
elforts of the countnes of the .world newspaper yesterday he IS belOg
to bring peace to the region It is forced to make Ceylon's most ex-
most importnnt. r believe. that all ploslve political declslon--cut the
the parties Involved 10 the conflict flce ration
cease their military actIOns, first In 1953 when Senanayake rals~
of all, notw1thstandmg the d1fIer- ed the price of nee. staple dIet of
eoces In thelr poslltons and lurn Ceylonese, he was forced to
their energies to domestic constr~c- resign as Premier followln!! nots
tion Our country Intends to take In 1962 former Premier Mrs
any opportumty to make efforts, Slfimavo Bandaranalke had to drop
from our own standpoiOt. toward her chief aide, her nephew Fehx
the realisatIOn of peace" Dms Bandaranalke as Flnance, MI-
The question of Chma was the mster. after he had proposed a cut
• iJ.h..... the rice ration.-r~~ltnIUh5~1:~td~f -th~ 0 g;~at 1~:~p:::a;ctt1-illiUH~~"""~'>;::'-r-------- _._-
t poSSibly two pounds.
which the attitude of commUnIS There would. however, be ample
China ha:> on world peace, we are stocks of flour to supplQlrillent the
wntcbmg, With great concern, t~e diet
changes 10 the mternal situahon I~ Senanayake explained be had to
communIst Chma and their lOflu~ take this politically dangerous step
ence on that country's foreIgn po- because two o( Ceylon's three prlO-
hcy In the days to come" clpal supplIers of nce-Burma and
"It IS dIfficult to achIeve true Thalland-,;ould not meet the re-
peace and prosperity 10 As~a wlth- qUlrements Only China was able
out stabIlity of the sltuatlon sur- ,to glve IlS promised 200,000 tons
roundmg commumst China I have ,yearly
promoted trade and cultural ex- Burma had told a learn led by
changes w1th communist Chma un- Food MlOlster Banda Il could not
der the prinCIple of separation of give 200.000 tons. but would try to
political and economic matters My send 100.000 -fons for next year.
deSIre for peaceCul co~exlstence Burma has also defauhed by 60.000
with the Chinese pebple remains lo 70.000 lons on thIS year's con-
unchanged" tract
At the votml! on the ouestlon of Ceylon could expect to get only
Chinese representation at the ('ur~ 100.000 tons from Thailand. though
rent session of tt)e General Assemb- H had asked for double thIS amount,
Iy of the United Nations. my gOY· and even thiS IS uncertain, said Se·
ernment mnmtalned the posItion nanayake
that this was an important Ques- Ceylon needs to Import 500.000
tlon which had a slgmficant bear· of rice to supplement looal produc-
ing on peace and secunty not only Iton 10 make up total 1.250.000 tons
In ASIB but also in the world needed to gIve a weekly ration of
four pounds
SC'nanayake gave these reasons
for Burma's failure to meet Cey·
lon's needs a shortage of stocks
due Lo Insurgent aclivIly rice mills
put oul of action by saboteurs, far-
mers rc!uct.\nt to surrender rice to
the governmenl .and poor harvests
which meant that farmers do not
wanl to sell their crops because of
the unl,.crtaJnty lIbout the unsure
pOSIl10n next year
All thiS. he said. was coupled With
an IOI..'redslOg demand and nsing
prll."CS Internally Senanayake said
Ihe problem In Thailand was the
very he.lvy 1nternatlOnal demand
there
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
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HONOLULU. Dec. 18, (AP)-
A U S. aIr force plane failed Sa-
turday to fmd a capsule OYer
the PaCIfiC. The capsule was des-
cending after orbltmg Illsects and
plants for three days In an effort
to determme what man can ex~
'pect whtle hvmg in space.
The 994-pound I capsule was
launched from Cape Kennedy In
Flonda.
But an alT force C-130 which
new to the recovery area 400'
mIles (644 k.) north of Honolulu
-In an effort to snag its para-
chuted descent faded to SIght It.
MOSCOW, Dec. 18 (DPAl.-
The SovIet of the Union Qne of
the two chambers of the Supreme
Soviet Saturday approved a draft
plan for the development of the
Soviet economy and the draft
budget for 1967, Tass news agen-
cy reported.
The fund was established after
more than 15 years of diSCUSSIOn by
a resolution pushed lhrough the
General Assembly Tuesday by the
~T~h~-~developea-co~ntr1es -~
were supposed to be major contri-
butors to the fund have opposed the
resolution.
The agency IS intended to . pro-
Vide investment capital for the lDfra-
tructure at developing countries-
fo" communicatIons, hIghways,
transport and other pubhc activities
and for the1r Industrial develop-
ment
Organs ah.eady set up for such
Investment. such as the World Bank
are controlled by the maJor con-
tributors The developmg countries
wanted .nn agency established with-
In the Umted Nations, where they
would have a greater say In lts ope-
rations, where the concept ot "one
nation. one vote "would apply.
They also believe that the exist-
Ing lOvestment agenCIes do not
prOVIde adequate ald
Another UN resolutIOn whlcb IS
hkely to prove futile 1S the one on
Korea which WIll come up before
the General Assembly.
North Korea saId Saturday any
UOlled Nahons resolution on Korea
adopted WItHout the partIcIpation of
North Korean representatIves )S
"null and VOId"
The sla tement by Ihe North Ko·
reao Foreign MIDIStry came on
the heels of the votlOg of Ihe UN
Assembly's MalO PolitIcal Com-
, minee for a US. resolution stated
the ob)eCIlVe of (he world body to
"cstabllsh a unified. Independent and
Qemocrallc Korea" .
The Norlh Korean reacUon was
broadcast by the official Korean
central news agency and monitored
10 Tokyo
It said-Untficnuon was "an mter-
nal affair thul must be solved by
(Conlwlled 011 page 4)
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Carbon-14 FaUelit, Level DecreaSIng
,
More Rapidly Th'an Experts Expect
KABUL, SUNDAY, DEGEfMBER 18, 1966. (QAUS 27, 1345, ·S.H.)
In ait actIOn over the south, air
force Jet bombers Friday blasted n
Viet Cong ammumtion dump 10
forests abollt ~5 miles northwest of
Slilgon
Pilots said they saw about 50
set'ondnry explOSiOns on the ground
(Conlmllel/ on page 4)
PASADENA, CalifornIa, December 18. (AP).-
Dangero~s radioactive carbon-l4-the result, in part, of nuclear
testmg-Is fallmg out of the sky even faster thaii sclenti$ts hoped,
an engmeer reports. ,
. Dr. Milton S. Plesset of the Cali- Natural carbon from.the atmos-
fQrnta Institute of Technology, says phere, he explained, is a building
that it IS happening' about one third block of all living Cells.
faster than was first predicted. The "If carbon-14 becomes associaled
prediclJon for a. faster rate of fall- With genetic material In repraduc-
out is based. Plesset said, on the fton of live cells, then it can radio-
recent discovery that the oceans in actively attack it over many
polar regions pick up much more of generations", Plesset said.
the radioactlve materiaJs-removing That is because the basic repro.
them from the SIr-than other ocean dUClive materials are, in a sense im-
reglonll. mortal, passing on from one gene-
ThiS IS true. he said, becaUSe high ration to the next. he saId Thus
altitude Jet streams tend to blow the the accumulation of radioactive
radIoactive debrIS toward the poles, material may resuh 10 serious mu-
where there IS more turbulence and tatlons
the Ocean surface is generally He added that although nuclear
rougher Thus the sea collects more testing has tnpled the amount of
debris. carbon-14 in the atmosphere. the
Plesset. a professor of englneer~ levels are still too low to aifeel tbe
tng sCience. warned, however. that health of plants and aOirnals--ex-
the danger of fallout. especially car- cept through mutatton.
bon~ 14 perSists. Most of the radiocative debn!,
AIt~ough the amounl of radioac- Plessed said came from the big
ri vlty from fallout Is small. corn- Amencan and Soviet Union atmos-
pared to the natural background pheric tests before the Moscow ban
rad,allon from other sources. Ples- trealy. Plesset estImated that so far
set explaancd that carbon-14-an nuclear material equaling about 500
Isotope of carbon-poses a 100g4 million tons of TNT has been de-
lerrn threat to hVlng bodles tonated In the atmosphere
, ..
UN Capital.Development 'Fund
Appears To Be Stillborn
NEW YORK, December 18. (AP).-
The UN Capital Development Fund, just created by the General
Assembly gives every sign of being bankrupt at birth. The operat.
ing funds of the new agency are to be raised by voluntary contr!.
butlons, but a UN sookesman noted that "all those from whom
onc would expect the bulk of the money to come have said thcy
won't contribute."
the elght-engined Stratfortresses
Saturday aftemoon raked a supply
depot Just north of the demarcation
lIne With tons oC high explOSives
The other B-52 attack on the zone
look place Friday
Saturday morning the heavy
bombers also pounded Viet Cong
bases and supply lines 32 nules
northwest of Saigon and 300 miles
northeast of the capital in two
sepal ate pre·dawn strIkes
Smaller tlghter4bombers launched
tlve attacks inSide the demlhtarfsed
zone dunng the last 24 hours, the
spokesman smd.
Poor weathli!r restricted Amer1can
air IaIds on North Vietnam Friday
US au force, navy and marme
corps olanes flew a total of 61 mIS-
SIons agalOst 110es of communica-
tIOn. supply depots and anti-aircraft
mstallatlOns In northwestel nand
~outhern areas of the country
, There were nO raids near .HanoI
or Haiphong
Returmng pilots reported damage
or destruction of seven bridg(f,
'ieVen barges SIX storage depots and
'IX staging areas Roads were also
~ut 10 27 plaees, the spokesman
saId
...
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Mghan-Chinese
Talks On
Trade Begin
." . . KABUL, Dec. 18, (Bakhtar).-
An air agreement na';; 'been ~igned between Afghanistan and Swe-
den./ The signatories to the i'&'reement ar~ Sardar Sultan Mah·
moud Ghazl- President of'the Afghan Air Authority ,and the
, 'SwedISh Ambassador. Bjorn Brato. ,
.' The agreement covers the carrying of mall, cargo and
passangers and transit flights.
The Swedish ambassador left for Tehra\l thIS morning.
.'
KABUL. Dec. IS. (Bakhtar).-
Negfltl3t1ons on a new protocol on
the e~change of goods with China
started Saturday morninB In Kabul.
A trade protocoJ is signed between
the two nations every ye~r.
In Saturday's discussions the Af~
ghan delegation was headed by Dr.
All Nawaz. president of the com-
merce department of the Commerce
Ml!'!~Ir.y. add the Chioese delegatlotlo
wAs' Keaded by WapII' Chien, com-
mercl8l attache at the Chmese em-
bassy In Kabul
Under earher protocols Afghams-
tan WBS s~ndmg lapIS lazuli and rai-
sins to ChlOa and Importlbg Chi-
nese lea, buildmg matena)s. textiles
and machmery. A Commerce MI-
Olstry source said these goods Will
figure prominently agam In' lbe
Dew prolocol.
Chinese Ambassador In Hanoi.
~l.o , • .., -D•• ' ~_ ..ill.... v_.... 1.. "'-C'U:1.........:_'
TOKYO, December 18, (AI! and Beuter).-
Vietnamese and loreign newsmen In Hanoi were sho,wn Satul'
da what was claimed to be "fragments" III a U.S. alr·to·ground~ile which allegedly damaged the Chinese embassy In the
North Vietnamese capital last Wednesday, the North Vletuam
New" Agency (VNA) said.
The presentatIon was made by
Chlllese Ambassador Chu Chi-Awen
at the embassy before callmg a
press conference, (VNA) sa1d 10 a
broadcast monitored here
VNA said "before the conference
began, ambassador Chu Chi-wen
led the Journalists to the embassy
bU1ldings WhICh had beeQ h1t and
heaVIly damaged by U.S alr-to-
ground mlssk!es dunng a plrah~
ra1d""mside HanOI on December 14.
"Part of the tile roof was de-
molished, Window glasses shattered.
water tubes and walls nddled by
misSlle splinters," 1t said
Ambassador Chu, however, made
no mention of whether there was
any casualUes among Chmese em-
bassy staff members
Al the press conference, VNA
sald. the Chinese ambassador told
the newsmen "In their frantiC air
raids over HanOI on December 14
four U S planes Circled over the
foreign embaSSies quarter At 3: 24
pm. ,t wo of them fired aIr to
ground mISSiles on the office of the
Chlrcse embassy heavily damagmg
.:I number of ItS build1Ogs"
"The office of the Hsmhua New'
Agency (NCNA) In HanOI was also
attacked and partly dama~ed:' he
aoded
Meanwhile hlJ~h-level Amencan
B~52 bombers rmded Vietnam strlk-
111" tWice at suspected North Vlet-
n~mese bases Inslde the demIllluflS-
ed border zone between North nnd
South
A US m11ltary spokesman said
PR ES·S
US To Take Part
In USSR Trade Fair
STOP
.'.
Vol. v, No. 222
, ,
WASHINGTON. Dec. 18. (OPA)
The Umted States will for the first
time be officially represented .at a
SovIet Trade Fair next year, It was
announced here today.
'The U 5, government together
with 16 private-owned cpmp~n1es
Win take part 10 the ihLernatlonal
. f .,Moscow spnng air.. . .
The companies Will exhibit mo·
dern food proc~ssion machinery and
demonslrate tn lectures and . fi~s
the automation and mechanlsatlon
of the AmerIcan food industry.
The government wil1 be represent-
ed by the Uniled States Informs-
lion Agency (USIA)
U S. Secretary of Commerce.
Connor has already promsied the
remured export hcences for the
machines to be exhibited at the
Moscow faIr.
Washington's new ambassador, lO
Moscow. Llewellyn Thompson.
weloomed hiS country's official par-
ticlpall:m 10 the Moscow fair as a
move to demonslrate the Umted
States' readmess to expand trade re-
lations with the Soviet Union.
Cabinet Reshuffle
Reported In Congo
MAIwANbWAB'C1lliLS FOR
'TRAININ(f 'OF YOUTH
\ r.·,
Fo~~tio.n StOne Of Village
Sc~~l'··Lpia -In Batikot' .
, .' t .
JALA ABA», December 18, (Bakhtar).-
,Prime MlnlS~er Mohammad HashIin MalwandlVai yesterday laid
the foundation ~tone of a school. on Farm No. 3 In Batlkot.
,
Accompani~d b1f the G,oyernor,and Deputy Governor of Nan-
garhar, he also mspected the.2,OOO.act;e land levelled ·for the farm.
In a brie{ speech before laying The 18-room school; which Is be-
~7ni:~eUrnda:~~~, st~~~r t:~m l~rJ:: ~~~v:u~~to o~u:e~~s SQ'C~l1d~::a, t:~
constructJon at ·the country and Farm No 3 and HaUkot Will attend
Improving of livlng conditions. We the school
are happy to contmue our efforts
under the guidance of His Majesty
tor the progress or the country."
He expressed the hope that more
oC the country's youth w11J acquire
tramIng and the Ishortage of skilled
personnel Will soon become a thing
of the past.
KiNSHASA, Congo. Dec. 18, (AP)
Congolese NatJOnal Army Chief of
stall Lt Col Fedmand MaWa has
been reheved of his dutlies, an army
commuruque published Saturday 10
Kinshasa sBld.
HIS replacement was IdentIfied
as Lt Col, Nkulufa, presently
Mallla's deputy
The change was deSCribed by the
Congolese press agency as bemg
'10 the framework of the reorgam~
satlOn' of the Congolese NatIOnal
A:'my"
Nme other officers were 'reasslgo~
ed to chIefs of statT posts and Unit
commands
Mallla recently acted as army
~pokesman In acc'lsmg former
Con._~l J-"'""'IU'd....,Mulamb~'com-
phclty 1n the Kisangant TI'J' ~-
Katangese troops.
PreSIdent Joseph D Mobutu creat-
ed a MInistry of Veterans' AffaIrs
With h1ffiselt holdmg the porUoho
In addltIon, Mobutu takes the~ htle
ot Defence Mimster, a Job he held
In fact 11 not 10 Dame
AntOine Ngwenza IS relieved of
h1S post as one on the high com-
missioners tor youth and sports
Another h1gh commissioner fQr
youth and sports. Victor NdjoH, be-
came high commissioner tor tounsm
and culture Michel Mwamba ~~
mams as the only high comrms-
SlOner for youth and sports
The radio said that new Labour
MIOlster, Celestin Klmvay. is a
senator from Bandundu province
and that new Mines Minister Fer-
dinand Tumba 1S a senator from
North Katanga.
There are now tour senators and
eight deputies In the cabmet, five
arE: non-polttlcal appomtees
.j
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20 GIFTS:
Su~pri8ing Amsterdam
Olreretl 11\ Anblertlam TOlin-I As.ociation (Valid Ocloh", J7,
1906 • March J. /967')1 .l
-,- hig ,alld\\Ich lunch _.
tour il) mill or lautH'h Ihruu!!h. Amsterdo," c"nal,
cockeali alone af live till' Amsterdam hotds .
elegant dinner .at one of lhre(l tomow~ rt"~lotlruilb .-
adU1I88101l to a concerl h) tilt' lumoll~ Amsterd-am COllljt.'rl~t~·
1J0tfw ()r~he~lro _ . '.
Amslfrdam ily night, wilh adon~sion, ro\~r eharge and one
dr~nk jn one of IlJree s\\lnl!ing nigh\ spols
visil10 the Hijksmuseum \~here Hembrnndt"s "Night Wall'!'"
hangs
visit to the Amsterdam Municipal Muscum and ils 200 Van
GOj(h painlln/!s. ,
map, lIuide and shopping /!uiile of'Amstcr<!am,
cill:llrs and matche~, Illorning colree, sample or liqueur.
invHations to 2 breweries. 10 a Diamond Chitin/! \'"rk~ and
visit to the HambraJ\l:lihuls
It is all yours ill :
'"
Toys, PulJover, Sweaters, Coins, Christmas Decort.ttiollS;
JADE MAIWAND, SECOND FLOOR
scioue'Of lheir reputation: .of
I;eing the w91'ld's .mdst .r~li~~
,. " I
.. .
• ble airline, Good to .lIy ,\illt,
T-ODAY
. \ - .
KLM WILL
144,000
Afs. 59 kg.
For Further Information Contact 24731, 32, 33,
This' year ),800,000 'people '
will tho'ose reliable' ·Kl-M. j
Wise travellers. Will you be one
Roast
Karachi fish Als, 62/ki.
Beef Tongue Afs. 20 each
Frozen Shrimp, Ats. 95 lb.
Our new shipment of varletl·
es of fresh cheese and butter
has also arrived tor the holi-
day season.
Veal cutlet Afs. 59 kg.
- .'
. -'
Leg of lamb Afs. 53fkg.
L~mb chops Als. 53/kg.
lied "llet Afs. 89/kg,
, , -
Strengthen Your National
&conomy .By Travelling J-."~antll
Fly Ariana
Or 1'.11' I'nou~h to get around
I IIf' ;!Iohl' liveJimes. On h~ard
\I ill 1,1' -1'\ I'raIthOll"and rela x·
I'd pa"enger-. The) 'II speed
10 Ihl'ir ('hoice of KLI\1's 96
dc~tillalion", I'a I gourmet·
lIl"pired meals, enjo) almoS'
phere thai's restful because
I\.L~1 planned it that way.
E\ er) lour minutes, some-
\\ here in the world, a KLl\I
plane will take oR: 01' land. And
1'\ ery flight.willJ6l1ect KLM's
traditions ofqua~ity - al.l kinds
or' quality, from on·time per-
fOlmance 10 sparjcling crystal,
After all, KLM are vcry con-
"ere are some of oar new prices:
lb.
lb.
lb.
Doz.
lb.
Vegetables
4
34
15
35
35
Als.
Afs.
Ms.
Afs.
Als.
And
*
, '.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17, (Reuter).
B K Nehru. the Indian Ambassador,.
has paid a secret visit to the White
House where he was believed to
havp discussed his country's food
SituatIOn With President Johnson.
The PreSIdent has delayed for
nearly two months his decision on
an Indian request for two millIon
additIOnal tons ot gram this year,
IT) SPite of threatemng lamme III
India
- !
.' .
We Deliver!
Presents
.,
lb.
*
..
Attention Please
SUPER
,
24204
: '.
Ground Beef
Frying Chickens
T-Bone Steaks
Just Arrived Fresh Danish Butter
Many More Choice Aged Meat
AZIZ
Fresh Eggs
Sweet Potatoes
Phone:
(
AZIZ SUPER MARK;ET
And Ducks.
Afs••. 34
NEW DELHI. Dec. 17. (AP)-
UAR and India agreed Thursday to
increase their trade exchanees in
cotlon. tea and steel by S18 million
In the carnine- year
The agreement was announced by
UAR Economic Mmister. Hassan
Abbas ZakI, and Indian Commerce
Minister, MonubhaJ S~ah. followmg
a week of bilateral talks held In
conjunctIOn WIth a tripartite econo-
mic conference which ended Wed-
nesday
Attractive automatic inexpensive kerosene stoves,
juicers, electric blankets, electric shaving machines pro-
ducts of the popular firm "National" wholesaler and
retailer, approach the radio shop of Ishan Mohammad
Khwaja, adjacent to Sarwary Market, Nader PaShtoon
Watt, 24097.
GENEVA, Dec 17,' (Reuter)-
Poland IS seekinR full membership
in the 'lO-nation General Agreement
on Tariffs and Trade (GATT), which
makes rules for about four~fifths or
the world's trade The GATT coun-
cH Friday e-ranted a Pohsh request
to consider procedures for the en-
visaged Polish accession a,· Its next
m~etlll£ here, a GATT 'spokesman
smd
. Czechoslova1{ia and Yueoslavia
belong to GATT while Huneary and
Romania are represented by ob-
servers.
~nd Canned Food On Sale.
Wait For Our Special Christmas Chocolates Coming
Soon!
You Get All These Quality Foods Plus Savine-.
At '
MARKET - KARTE PARWAN
. "
, • t.
. TOKYO. Dec. 17. WPA) -An
estimated total of 150.000 commu-
ters were deprived oC means oC
transportation In Tokyo Friday due
to the restncted repair work on th~
site oC a dlsastel"ous raIlway a('rl~
dent late Thursday night
A passenger tram of the Tobu
railways Jumped the track near
Nishman station downtown Tokyo
at about II 30 pm Thursday DIehl.
then rammed mto the Side of a
departing sub-way train
In the aCCident. seven people were
killed and 20 others InjUred, some
senously
The extent of C'8sualtJes would
Wlive been far greater If both trams
had not been slow at speed af'cord~
lI1g to a railwav spokesman
PARIS. Dec. 17. (DPA).-French
PreSident Charles de Gaulle will
again hold his traditional address
to the French people on New Year's
eve, December 31 The message will
be televised He will spend his
Chrrstmas holidays at his country
home oC Colombey-les-deux4Ei'hses.
KINSHASA. Dec 17 lDPA)-
Foreign companIes operating In the
Congo which bY January J have
tlol transferred thelf company head-
Quarters to the Conl!o Will lose all
land property which they may re-
lain to the rountry accordmg to a
government statement Issued Fri-
da) .
:
. ,
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IAKARTA, De<:. 17, (DPA).-A TOJ<;YO, 'De<:. 17•.(DP,,",.-The
special ,military court 10 "akarta Japanese Forelen Mlni~lrY',. follow-
waS requested early Friday morn-' Ine con~u1tations with the: SOuth
iog tp Iinppse the death penalty on ,. Korean Embassy in Tokyo, decided
Omat Dhhm, .tormer commander id on Thursday to deport for home
-chief or the Indonesian air force, 135 South' Kor~ans wl1Q~ hcaye Ble-
for complicity in the abortive re- eally entered Japan,' •
volt of October last year." Those South Korean now detain-
The prosecution, in asking for the ed at the Omura detention cQmp,
death sentence. said Dham was are due to arrive at Pusa~. South
proved guIlty on two main chatges' Korea, on Saturday.
first that he had made available This will be the 'second mass d~
to the cammunJst movement au ,portabon or South Koreans from
force faCilitIes for the rebellion, Japan.
and second that he had conspired
with others to overthrow the Indo~
nesian government
The prosecution descnbed Dham
as a menace to the state
WEATHER FORECAST
In the northeast. northwest aDd
central regions the skies will be
partly cloudy. Other areas will
have clear weather.
The temperature will range
between minus six degrees to
plus 12 degrees centigrade.
ARIANA CINEMA
At I. 3. S. aod 10 p.m.
Amencan clOemascope film in
<olour In Farst THE MILL/ON AI-
RESS
Stamng SOPHIA LOREN
PARK CINEMA:
At I. 3. 7 30 and 9.30 pm.
Itallan colour film In FarSI ROU·
tE'l TE
PAMIR CINEMA
At 2. 7 30 and 10 pm.
Indian film DADA
BEHZAD CINEMA
AI 12.2 30.7'30 aod 10 pm.
IndIan film BOMBOY KA BABO
AT THE CINEMA
K~bul Hotel
Concert
Enjoy the concer~of
well-known Singers
in KABUL HOTEL.
RUKSHANA,
KHEYAL and AZAR
will entertain you
fro~ 9 to 10 p.m.
Come and enjoy the
show in the solon of
Kabul Hotel. The
concert will be on
December 17, 18and
19. Tickets are sold
at the hotel.
C'OME AND LOOK ATOUR GOODS
Soviet Trade Companies I~vite. y ~u To'. An
Exhibition Of Their Goods..
Yo'u ,Can Visit lIs Every Day From 9 tQ 4
Our. Address: Kabul, Darulaman o·
, ." .,
Sovie~ Embassy Commercial Attache And Avto Export
,",' . \ '
Or Call 20514.
